
Flight Engineers from 6 Airlines End Week-Long Strike 
Maior Role 

In Settlement 

By Goldberg 

Western'. Walkout 
Goe. On; Company 
Refuses 'No Reprisal' 

WASHlNG'l'ON IA'! - Prodded on 
all sides. flight engineers of six 
airlines decided Thursday to reo 
tum to work at once. ending the 
DaUon's most paralyzing airlines 
strike. 

The announcement of the walk· 
out's end was made personally by 
President Kennedy. Secret.ary of 
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg, who 
played a key role, stood at his 
side In the White House. 

Kennedy' •• tatement, however, 
.. nat .19M! full pe_ 1m the 
alrll,,"' lar froM. WHtem Air 
LI,," was not COY ........ 

Goldberg said Western's flight 
engineers still would stay out be. 
cause the company had refused to 
join the other airlines in pledging 
DO reprisals against the strikers. 

But the Flight Engineers Inter· 
nalkmal Association agreed to end 
its strike of Pan American. Ameri· 
can. Trans World, Eastern , Na. 
tlonal, and Flying Tigers airlines. 

Iy ~ng 10, the enel""rs 
~ K..-cfy'. ~el of Tun
.y to return to _rk while • 
prDIldential peace-SHltlng com. 
million .tvdled th. dlspute. 
Pressure was applied to the en· 

I!lneers when George Meany, presi. 
dent of the AFL-CIO, seconded 
the Rresldent'~ appeal. And the 
airlines added more pressure when 
they handed the engineers an ulti· 
matum Wednesday. 

The airlines said they would with· 
draw their pledge of no reprisals 
unless the flight engineers returned 
to work by noon Thursday. 

Goldberg pel'suaded the airlines 
to extend their deadline for two 
hours, and oa settlement was 
reached in the afternoon. 

Unlike most strikes, this one did 
not hinge on wages. It arose from 
a ruling of the Federal Mediation 
Board covering union jurisdiction. 

The board ruled that bhe flight 
engineers of United Air Lines must 
join the same union as the pllots. 
The flight engineers rear a single 
union because the plJots easUy 
would outnumber them. 

Although Goldberg maintained 
COIlSistentJy that the boar.<J's rul· 
In, applied to Ulli ted Air LInea 
alone, the flight engineers of the 
other major .. irlines walked off 
their jobs. 

The strike began F'riday. It shut 
down all operations of Eastern, 
American. and Trans World, and 
sharply I'educed nights of Pan 
American. National, and Western. 

The airlines said the strike C06t 
them more than $5 million a day. 
Upwards of 84,000 workers were 
laid off without pay. 

Kennedy ·read his statement 
Tbursday to a hastily assembled 
news conference. 

He said the Flight Engineers In· 
ternational Association, the Air 
Lines Pilots Association, and six 
airlines "rhave all agreed to the 
proposal made by the secretary of 
labor on my behaU on Saturday. 
and that arrangements are now 
being made 'for prompt resumption 
of operations of these airlines." 

Alter the President made his 
·statement, Goldberg dlscllSsed the 
position of Western, which bas an· 
oounced the dismissal of 130 flight 
engineers and their replacement 
pilots. 

Goldberg said Kennedy has 
amooded his order setting up the 
three·man commission so that it 
COvers Western as welJ as the six 
other airlines. Originally. Western 
Was omitted. 

The secrellary said the cornm1s· 
sion would meet immediately to de· 
cide bow to proceed in its investl· 
gation of the dispute. 

The engineers were returning to 
work immediately. and the air· 
lines were making plans to resume 
sc~uies as soon as possible. 

Kennedy Asks 

Resource Aid 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Kennedy called on Congress Thurs· 
day to gIve Immediate attention 
to 8OIviog tbe many problems of 
conserving oand developing this 
COUntry's natural resources. 

He also called for the fullest 
cooperation of state and local Gov· 
ernments and priYate industry, de· 
claring "it is not a task which 
Mould or can be done by the 
Federal Government alone." 

In a special message to Con· 
1IteSs. Kennedy rejected a "no new 
starts" policy, which aldes at· 
trlbuted to the Eisenhower Admin· 
istratlon. Kennedy said this policy 
or holding up new projects took a 
heavy toll of lives and money "by 
POstPOning essential flood control 
projects." 

''11hIs AdmInistration" he said 
"ia COmmitted to 8h-engthenlng 
and .tpeeding up 01U' Rood control 
PI'OIr8m as rapidly as our fi8ca1 
bel technical capabilities permit." 

The President said he was call· 
Ina for reports on 'flood hazards in 
all 50 at ... 

fI* 
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Civil Rights 

Bill Coming 

Soon -- Dirksen 

Senate Gives Shaff's Plan 
Say. No Indication 
That Administration 
Plans To Submit Any Final O·K I·n 27-23' Vote·' • 

WASHlNGTQN fA'! - Noting that 
President Kennedy hasn't asked 
for one. Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M_ Dirksen of Illinois sa.id 
Thursday he would "unfurl a civil 
rights bill" in a couple of weeks. 

Dirksen, after a conference of 
Senate and House GOP leaders, 
said he would introduce his bill 
"in the absence of any clear indio 
cation the Administration Is going 
to submit anything." 

Aid-fa-Jobless Bill ' Fears of New 

Set for House OK Congo Blood 
since last No· Bath Arise 

BiHer Debate ' 

Finally Ends .~ 

In Amendment 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In 
diana, the House Republican lead· 

." 
SEN. EVERETT DIRKSEN 

Civil Rlghh Bill Coming 

er, joined Dirksen in gibing at 
Kennedy's omission of civil rights 
in his recent list of 16 most·want· 
ed bills. 

Dirkaen said he had expected 
Kennedy to Include "something in 
the general field of civil rights 
and the revision of Senate Rule 
22" to make it easier to shut off 
a Senate filibuster. 

Kennedy has Indicated he in· 
tends for the present to rely pri. 
marily on executive actions which 
may be taken under present laws_ 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A billion-
dollar aid·to·jobless bill - No. 1 
on President Kennedy's priority list 
- cleared the House Ways and 
1cans Committee Thursday and 

headed lor passage by the House 
next week. 

The committee approved emer
gency extension of unemployment 
compensation benefits aller chang. 
ing the bills financing provisions 
to meet objections from Republi· 
cans and business groups . 

Democratic leaders docketed the 
bll\ for House consideration next 
Wednesday. It was expected to be 
brought up under a procedure per· 
mitting only a "yes" or "00" vote. 

j with no amendments. 
The Kennedy Administration's 

objective is to start these addi · 
tional payments to the long·term 
unemployed by April 1. and Demo
cratic leaders hope to meet that 
deadline. 

The bill would provide up to an· 
other 13 weeks of benefits to job. 
less workers who have exhausted 
their rights since last June 30. Tbe 
emereency program would run for 
two years from that date. 

The Kennedy AdmInistration bas 
estimated that 500,000 or more per· 
sons already ~ave reached the 
limit of their benefits under regu
lar unemployment compensation 
programs, and that another 2.4 
million will do 60 in the future . 

Passage was assured when Re· 
publican Leader Charles A. Hal· 
leck of Indiana announced support 
of a temporary extension of jobless 
aid . 

This help Is needed, Halleck 
said, because of "conditions which 

have developed" 
vember. 

Senate Republican Leader Ev· 
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois sald 
after a meetlng oC the Republican 
Policy Committee that he expect· 
ed Senate passage without "too 
much difficulty." 

Halleck said Republicans believe 
the cost should be met by a tem. 
porary increase in the current 3.1 
per cent payroll tax paid by em· 
ployers. 

That is the method the commit· 
tee adopted, rather than providing 
for a permanent increase from 
$3,000 to $4,800 in the annual base 
on which the tax Is levied. Ken· 
nedy had sought the Increase in 
base. 

IFC Asks 
'Mercy Day' 

"A Day of Mercy" for SUI stu· 
dents was proposed by the Inter· 
Fraternity Council Thursday. 

Chuck Corwin, A2, De Moines, 
made the motion that SUI stu· 
dents be allowed a one·day break 
between the last day oC class 
and the first day of final week, 
The pian hal been introduced _ 
Northwestern and several other 
Big 10 universities. 

The proposal will be presented 
to the Student Council, March 7. 
but could oot go into effect until 
next Call. since Registrar Ted Me· 
Carrel has already completed the 
class schedule. 

A similar plan has been suggest· 
ed by the Liberal Arts Advisory 
Board. 

U.N,-Katanga Truce 
Show. Strain; Former 
Lumumba Aid Flees 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo iA' 
- Reports of a new falling out 
amon, rebel leaders in Stanley· 
ville reached diplomats here Thurs· 
day_ One former aide of slaIn ex· 
Premier Patrice Lumumba is said 
to have ned and another is_ said 
to hav been arrested in th strug
gle for power in rebel ranks. 

Fun of a blood both grew •• 
5t,nl.yvllle authoritle. remained 
silent on • U.N. demand for In· 
form.tion on the fete of lS politi. 
col prl.oners believed .. ecllted 
by the rebel •. The truc. behotn" 
the United NotIon •• nd Kat.nga 
.110 began .howlng s'ralns, 
Diplomats here said Bernard 

Salumu, former secretary to Lu. 
mumba, quarreled with Antoine 
Gizenga, the Communist·backed 
rebel leader, and fled Stooleyville. 
Salumu, one of the Col\£o's most 
violent antiwhite extremlsts, was 
the rebels' main contact with the 
Uni~ed Arab Republic. The UAR. 
is believed by some to be a main 
source of arms (or the rebel re
gime controlling thc northeastern 
Congo. 

. , . 
SDC Hears Winters 
Tell Communist Aims 

Bourbons" that do not renect the 
true nature oC ,their constituencies_ 

Motion To Reconsid.r 
Reapportioning Plan 
Filed by Sen. Coleman 

DES MOl ES (AP) - The 
Iowa Senate, ft r two days of 
h nted debate, gave final ap
proval Thursday to the Shaff 
plan for 1 gislative reappor
tionment 

The propo aI, pon o( d by 
Sen. David O. ShaCf (R·Olintoo) 
weathered harp criticisms at 
times beCore passage on a 2'7·23 
vote. It required 26 votes for pas
sage as a constitutional amend
ment. 

The plan, which ha been en· 
dorsed by too Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation, would set up a Senate 
of 58 members with each SerIator 
representing a district nearly 
equal In population to that of evert 
other dooict. 

The House would be composed 
or 99 met;Jlbers, each county bav
ini one representative. 

The bill III timn became _ 
t ..... ect In parllamentaty ...... 
codutea and v...taaI bettie on the 
floor IS opponents tried to kill 
th. plan. 
The propo.t8l · quite simllat to 

one offered by Shaff earller in tb8 
session and defeated by one ~ 
last Feb. 1. 

The Illinois senator said his civ· 
iI rights bill would cover propos· 
a1s to give statutory authority to 
the equal jobs opportunity com· 
mission and to give federal aid 
to school districts to help them 
desegregate. 

Halleck s a I d h e personally 
wouldn't introduce a bill in the 
House. 

Campus Election Filing 
Deadline Is March 3 

Since the slaying of Lumumba 
was announced by Katanga Provo 
ince authorities last week, the 
rebels In Stanley ville have boon 
maneuvering among themselves 
for the mantle of leader hip worn 
by the deposed premier even duro 
ing his two months in jall. 

Anlc .. Kashlmu"a, who .how· 
ed Communl.t Influence. whon 
he controlled the Congole .. radio 
In LOOfIOldvill. during a term as 
Information mlnl.ter under Lu· 
mumba la.t summer, WI. rv· 
morecl uncler ."e.t by St.nley· 
ville soldiers. 

Carl Winter , Midwest secretary 
of lhe Communist Party, Lold memo 
ber or the Socialist Di cu ion 
Club Thursday night that tl1e ulti· 
mate aim of Communism to 
bring an cnd to the de·humaniza· 
tion of man which began with the 
Cirst class society and was furth
ered by capitalism. 

Class divisions, fie said, are a 
recent imposition on the human 
1'8C • and arose from the owner· 
hip of productJon in the bands ot 

a limited Jew. 

Winters said the Communist 
Party hopes to help bring to pow· 
er a party composed oC laborers, 
Negroes. farmers, professional 
men, intellectuals and all other 
groups that sulfer Jrom mono 
opolies. 

The Communists, be said. would 
help this group form 8 government 
which would work to curb mono 
opolies and capitalistic ex.ploita.. 
~n. would be dedicated to the in· 
terests of the srnal1 man and would 
permit discllSSlon of changes when
ever social advances are con· 
cerned. The result. he !raid, would 
be peace. economic seewity, 
democratic rights for the vast mao 
jorlty and the transfer of the 
means of produetlon to the whole 
people. 

Only two Democrats voted with 
the Republican majority that Idp
ported the Shaff plan. They are 
Sens. Adolph Ell' rs of Elkadec' 
and Joe Coleman of Clare. 

Coleman cNnted hi. vote fol
I_I", the _lIoting to permit 
him to file a reconsider moticMt. 
which he did I ... Thu"day. HI. 
motItn would permit the Senate 
to reconsldw the vote. But he said some of those who 

recentl~ advocated enlarging the 
Rules Committee had argued that 
this would make it easier for a 
civil rights bill to win approval 
by the committee. 

Halleck said the ract that Ken· 
nedy has offered no ci vlJ rights 
proposal, now that the Rules 
Committee has boon enlarged, 
proves that the arguments for en
larging the committee were "with· 
out jurisdiction, a lot of hullaba· 
100." 

Goodwill Message 
Delivery Delayed 

NEW YORK IA'! - Weather and 
the strike of flight engineers com· 
blned ThlU'sday to keep Ambassa· 
dor Llewellyn 11lompson from de· 
livering a, personal good·will meso 
sage from President Kennedy to 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 

The envoy had been scheduled 
to leave bere for London en route 
to Moscow on a Pan American 
World Airways flight. However, the 
flight was cancelled because of the 
strike. 

Candidacy certificates for the 
ail·campus electIons must be filed 
with the Student Councll ejections 
committee by 4:30 p.rn .. March 3. 
Positions in five stUdent organlza· 
tions will be filled In the March 22 
elections. 

Mike Gilles, chairman of the 
ejections committee, said Thurs· 
day that members of Student Coun· 
cU, Union Board, Associated 
Women Students Board, senior 
class officers. student trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc., and 
Student Council president will be 
elected. 

Candidacy certificates for Stu· 
dent Council and Student Council 
president are available at the New 
Information Deak of the Union. 

Candidates for Student Council 
must meet the grade-point require· 
ments for graduation of their col· 
lege. Representatives will be 
chosen from town men, town 
women, married students, the 
dormitories, and fraternities and 
sororities. 

The Student Council presidential 
nominating committee will select 

Spinsters on a Spree 
Pok.r chips, dlc., and card. un be found hlnl.ht In th. ~In 

LountO of th. Iowa Memorl.1 Union, 
No, the IMU I.n't becoming a ,ambling den. R.th.r, the Union 

I. being decorated with replica. of gambllne equipment fer the 
Spinster. Spr .. , the danco which will cllma. TWIRP Week (The 
Wom.n II ROCIUireci to Pay). 

Durin, the Intermlilion of the King of Clubl danco, '-r.h 
Slavin, AI, La. V .. a., N.v" will conduct • tour ef La. V .... night 
club •• 

Doing the Can·C.n will be Melal.,. Helm, AI, MarshallNwn; 
An.,. Parh.m, AZ, Kirkwood, Me.; Margo Dixon, AI, Ft. Way.,., 
Incl.; Jull. Stewart, AI, 0.. Moln .. ; N.ney Tanart, AZ, Haw.rd. 
en; Robert. H.y •• , AI, Elmhurst, III.; and Darp H.mllton, AI, 
Ced." Fall •. 

Ron Andt,..., AI, Dike, will Intervl_ Stnatw Sliverwater, 
alia. John Niemeyer, A2, Ii._", .t the .... ator'l $IO""""ate 
dinner. Alto _ will be ...,pten Ja.,. McCormick, 'A2, St. 
Levis, Me., and Julie McGuire, A2, AmeI, plUi comtdltnlltl MIIce 
L.mbtrtI, AI, Des Mol,,", and D ... Little, AJ, C .... r Rapids. 

Danco time II • p.m. to mldnl,ht with H.I Wieaa .nd his er
ch .. tr •. Ticke ... re $3 • couple and can ... (NrChastII at W ... • 
lawn. au,..., .nd Cu"ler ~Inlnt ~I, Whttt ...... , and the _ 
IMU .... ferm.tIen dHIc, .r at the ..... 

candidates Cor Student Councll 
president on March 6. Thf! com· 
mittee is composed of one repre
sentative from each of the hous· 
ing units represented on the Coun· 
cll. The committee is headed by 
Bob Downer, Student Council 
president. 

The number of candidates is 11m· 
Ited to three by Student Oouncil 
by·laws. 

Candidates for senior class or· 
ficers must have a 2.5 grade point 
and be junior standing in the 
College of Liberal Arts. Each bous· 
Ing unit may nominate any num· 
ber of candidates. 

Candidacy certificates are to be 
turned In to the Liberal Arts Of· 
fice by 4:30, M81'Ch 3. The present 
o{flcers will select candidates. 

Union Board and A WS will se
lect candidates from members of 
the present boards and subcom· 
mittees. 

Candidacy certificates for SPI 
are avallable at the journalism 0(' 

fice in the Communications Cen· 
ter_ Two two-year terms and one 
one-year term are open. Deadline 
(or [mng is March 3. 

Campaign managers will meet 
Marcb 8 and open campaigning 
will begin March 9. 

Gilles said that ballots will be 
counted by the Statistical Service. 
Ballots will be picked up and 
counted every hour. 

Gilles outlined changes in the 
poll·watching system. Poll watch· 
ers will serve for the entire time 
that the polls are open, reducing 
the number of watchers needed 
from more than 325 to 36. 

Watchers will be chosen by the 
elections committee. Three watch· 
ers will be stationed at each of 
12 polling places. 

Kasbamura had been designat· 
ed leader of Kivu Province -
south of StanleyvUle and Oriental 
Province - when the rebels seized 
the area early this year. Two 
weeks ago he was reported arrest· 
ed, and then [reed by soldiers loyal 
to him. 

Reports reaching Sbangugu, in 
the Belgian U.N. trust territory 
of Ruanda·Urundi bordering Kivu 
Province. said he had boon ar· 
rested by Gizenga's soldiers again. 

Kashamura's shifts from [ree· 
dom to captivity could be linked 
to unrest among soldiers in Kivu. 

Reaction among Congolese lead· 
ers to the new U.N. Security Coun· 
cil resolution continued hostile. 
The resolution called on the United 
N allons to use force if necessary to 
prevent civil war. 

CPC OKs 
Resolution 

"Cla division occur when a 
person who produces a product 
does not own it," Winters said. 
"Man wa ultimately alienated 
from hi mselr In every class society 
by labor, and chooses to live UIJ. 
der a class society only because 
there is no other way." he added. 

Winlers said the Communist 
Party in the United States is 
striving to oust monopolies from 
the dominant posiUon in American 
political and economic liCe, with 
common ownership of the means 
of production by the people as a 
final goal. 

The Congo struggle, unemploy· 
ment, and the Negro citizens' sec. 
ond class positIon are all a result 
Of the great combinations of capital 
in America's industrial and finan. 

"Before this new government 
can be achieved," Winters said, 
"it is necessary to ~nillC that 
capiLalism is obsolete and that it 
. retarding the economic advances 
Of our nation." 

2 Gunmen Admit 
Hold-Up Slayings 

cial monopolies. Winters sa.id. COUNCIL BLUFFS I.fI - Two 
"The Congo struggle," he said, gunmen, each claiming credit for 

"was really ra conflict between doing the shooting. a d mit ted 
powerful imperialist stales over Thursday two holdup-.slaylngs and 
the right to invest and to exploit at least three woundings in three 
through investment." He cited states. 
January's unemployment figures They have been charged with 
(6 miUion) as an example of the murder in Omaha, where one kill
failure of capitalism, "while the ing took place, and a similar 
corporations keep making profits... charge was being prepared in Min· 

.I""IV") He attributed the Negro:s sec· neapolis , where the other slaying 

Sen. Jock Schroeder (R·Daven· 
port) said an agreement was 
rea.ched between fOl'CC& for and 
against the Shaff plan to act on 
Coleman's motioo at a special or· 
der of business they hope to call 
for Wednesday, March 8, after. 
l<k1ay recess beginning Friday. 

The Shaff plan came under espe. 
cially bitler a~tack during the 
morning session. 

Son. C. Edwin Gilmour (0. 
Grinnell) Mid It -.I .. be "a r .... 
of the fvturt of the St... of 
I_a" and ... warned ptopotlOl"l 
of the plilft "your chlI ......... 
mine will ri.. up and curse yell 
for y_ lack of ClOUt .... " 

A.1Jeged pressures from the Farm 
Bureau a1so were eoundIy .. 
oounced 00 the aDO['. 

After approving the Shaff plan. 
the Senate turned down eflorts to 
hoave the bill messaged directly to 
the House (or action and also 
to get the bill "nalled down" 110 

that It could not be brought up 
fOt' discussion again. 

Il was the concensus of many 
of the legislators that the Sbaf( 
plan would get quict approval on 
the House side, although the HOUle 
has already passed its OWD r-eap

Central ~arty Committee ( ..... ". ond.c1ass position to the non~. occurred. 
Thursday rught approved by unaru· forcemeni. of the 14th Amendment. The two men told police that .. 
mous vote the resolution on enter'llC It were enforced, he said, the they shot their victims because H .~ 

port.ionment plan. 

tainment passed Wednesday night voting rights of millions of NegrDe8 "if they wasn't shot tbey could ouse Passes ' 
by the Student Council. would be protected, and would identify us to ·the pollce. We didn't 

The resolution recommends to eventually ellmlnate the "Southern want a witness." 
the Committee on Student Life ---------------------- Bell J d 
~$~~I · Brief IH~;~~"J~~ requirements of the Business Of· New 5 I n 
fice and have dlicient funds in . Thursday on a proposed CODStftu. 
their treasury to COvel' all antici. (",.... LeaN. Wire.) ed for school property tax relief. tional amendment to change the 
pated costs. DES MOINES - Action of a * * * method of selecting State Supreme 

CPC President Jim Krambeck, committee in the Iowa House dealt SIOUX CITY - Liabilities of Court and District Court judges. 
N them B'ocbe 'caI In a day·long debate on the ~ 

A4, Clinton, said he was pleased bl I Th d bankrupt or I ml ment. opponeDts caUed it ... "-
IOWA SEAMAN RESCUED that suc'" a .. ~ ......... Ie .......... ment a severe ow ate urs ay to Co f Sheldo I'sted Th .... ur 

n ""'...., ..... ~~ rp. 0 n were 1 urs- fringement of the const.ltut~_a1 
POINT MUGU, Calif. - A Mar· had been approved by botb groups. proposais to increase the state 708 . h f 

shalltown seaman was one of four "( think the merits of the resolu. day at $1,449, ,wit most 0 rigiU or Iowa citizens. Neverthe-
Navy men plucked by hellcopter tiM are t~foId: First, it should sales tax from 2 to 3 per cent for that amount owed the defunct Shel· less, the amendmeDt carried on ao 
from a rubber ralt in the wind· 8Ol\le some of the UDjust criticism state school aid. ' don National Bank_ 85-22 vote. 
swept Pacific Thursday. (if CPC't ~ 'monopoly.' Sec. The House Tax Revision Com. The bank. whose Conner cashier The House'. action JneaJ1l that 

Seaman Apprentice Ronald L. ond, it will give campus organiza. 'tt 9-9 t' ate turned Mrs. Burnice Geiger hal admitted the amendmeat will be IUbmittect 
McCoy. 18, was amoDg the Navy tioDs the chance to bring the CD. ml ee, on a Ie v. a S2 milllOll embezzlement. paid to the people for ralUlcatioD Deli 
men pronounced In good conditlon tertalJMDent they wIlDt but that is down a propoSal that It sponsor out .,.,937 OD Northern'. cbecb year. 'nJe 1J58 Iowa Legl8ature 
despite the unwilling 26-mlIe vo)'· not of wide enouab campus epo a bill to add another cent to the which were not char,ed to ttl fIC· approved the proposal ill the ume 
age at night on a choppy aea. peal to be 1pODIOI1Id by OPe," aalcs tax with the proceeds mark· count. . '-__ form .. thla...... __ ' ,. 
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(PC Monopoly Holds 
Wednesday's Student Council meeting provided an 

intere~ting study in campus politics. 
It-·also illustrated how the council can spend a great 

deal of time and energy without accomplishing anythjn~, 
The main order of business at that meeting was the 

passin~ of a resolution which would allo~ campus organi
zati9P~ 'pllle, t~nn the Central Party Committee to bring 
speakers and entertainment to SUI aod charge admission 
for th«t ' events. The CPC now has a monopoly on such 
practices. 

:Jlolfam 
anJ -
Jebam 

Iy JUDY KLIMESRUD 
01 Columnl .. 

T.G.I,F., and it's fTightening to 
think what migbt happen if the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee hears SUI 'ha~ a 
Central PARTY Committee. 

* * CANADIAN CAPEltS 
The laMst fad en Canadi.n 

campuses is becl-pushlng. The 011-
(eet of ,he IPOrl 
Is to _ '- fer 

But the resolution that was passed - the one sub
mitted by John Niemeyer, who reportedly will be a candi
date .for Student Body President next month - would do 
little; to change the poor existing conditions. 

• toam of &tv
donn can push 
a hospital bod In 
I relay - t y p 0 
raeo, some hav
ing covorocl II 
many as 700 
milos. A group 
of student. push. 
es or carrios tho 

----..... , ...... 
The Niemeyer resolution requires the organization 

wishing to pr sent a program and charge admission to have 
a balance jn its trcasury to cover all costs of thc event. Few 

campus organizations would be able to meet this re
quircl11ent. As a mat~er of fact, the clubs were pushing for 

the right to charge admission so they might get some money 
in their treasuries in the first place. 

JLK bed for wlrying 
ti.". and distanco intervals, while 
chHring teammates follow In 
car. or bUSH to relien them. 
Can't you imagine such SUI 
.peedsters as Jim Tucker lnet 
George Short, or strongmen Shor. 
wyn Thorson and Tom Huff push. 
Ing a hospital bed down Highway 
6 against a team from I_I Toch? 
But with such crowded condition. 
at University Hospitals, it', doubt" 

,ful that ove" a bedpl" could be 
spared. .' 

" 

• 1/. 

I . 

Candidate Niemeyer's resolution was passed after a 

similar one by Jim Rogers was tabled by the council. 
Rogers' resolution differed from Niemeyer's in that the 

requirements for financial responsibility on the part of the 

organization were not so rigiq. It would have allowed in

dividual members of tlle organization to pledge money to 

back up costs of the event. The clubs were supporting 
Rogers' proposal 

* * A new Honors Commons Room 
in SchaeCCer Hall has been o~ned 
for SUI honor students. Arnong 
olher "Juxuries," it has ~ Coke 
machine, prooab!y slmilar to tile 
one taken out of the LlbrarY,two 
years ago, Now that we plebes 
know the secret to successful 
scholarship, perhaps University 
officials will put the pause that 
refreshes machine back in the 
Library Lounge. Or will the 
Honors Commons become inte
grated? 

" , 
, , 

, . • r, 

" 

~ER.:&&.OCao::. 
.'~I -nfoo cJMWfo)~'fC'N fbSr """; 
! . 

Any discussion of whether Rogers' proposal would 
have been the better is probably academic. First of all, it 
would ~ave been subject to administrative interpretation. 

Secondly, one must remember that a council resolution 
does not become Jaw until it is studied by the Committee 

on Sru'tlf!ht Life and given the President's approval. 
, Rogers' proposal would have given the clubs a slim 

chance of breaking the CPC monopoly. Niemeyer's, if fin
ally approved, will give even lpss. 

But there is one aspect of this whole controversy that 

many people overlook. This is not just a problem for camp
us organizations. Sure, they want to be allowed to charge 

ad~ission ,for evcI1ts they sponsor so they can accumulate 
so e fund in tbcir treasury, but their ability to do so af

fe s the whole st.'/dent body. 

* * * 

Old, New Administrations 
Similar in -Foreign Policy 

I 
WASHINGTON - There is a It seems to me that the argu- "intervene unilaterally" over the 

HAWKEYE HAILS striking similarity in action and ments advanced against lhe Ei· head of the U.N, in the Congo, 
Shann's Hawks hav, bee~ judgment between President Ken- senhower Administration at that To this thl'eat Kennedy did not 

called overythillll' from tho nedy and Pr~siden\ Eisenhower time will be no more valid now htistitflte to reply by warning that 
"F ... rloss Flv." to the "Fiv. in a wide area oC foreign policy. if advanced against the Kennedy such a Soviet action would meet 
of H.arts" to tho "'Mir!tC1e It is to be hoped that the Re· Administration: ' a stern U ,So response . In the 

j Until the clups 'can, with some ease, bring in special 

enkrtainment and speakers this campus will suffer from ~ 
Jade of such events. The student body is getting short-

chdnged. The CPC cannot supply this campus wlth the 
va!ety of events that a University commu11i~lf1l/bllNe. 

Mon." In their recent victories" f pu~licans do not m~ke' the mis· j The Kennedy Administration ' is ten-ps of \.he Democratic criticism 
but Carolyn Jenwrt, Al, Charles take oC attacking right in citing the ' Communists of Dulles Olld Eisenhower. tni~ 
City, ' thi,*s she's 'come up Wjit)~" . j th~ Kenned~ • as. a "rlbcipal so~.Irce of the world- \l{ould be "g mbling with the 
tho bet· nickname yet: ' ministration Cor P ""'ace" thl's wnuld be "brl'nks , wide rioting fpUoWing the death ..... ' . ,. ' ,.. -'JC",~ 'Silre-Men;'!.. " -; I ~t; actiOl1S' w h i c h of Lumumba, Alld 'he is right' ~DS}:lIp. , 

. , -~., .. - , t n ~ Y again in repudiatiri~ tffe charge .' P rhaps the Democratic par· 
~~~~~~~~~~~Cj¥.' ~s dll'lrut "· tha~ <Ole U](Sl.lIwas •.. tMlilamedior 1fisars will now cease name·can· 

, So the problem should be of concern to everyone. rumqred e u eyes M~ ogn- sellnower 1\ d . the Lumumba affair, even as the mg and evaluale~The' sUbstance 
templating cbanging 'tI,leir "JI4(Jr- milJistration, '. Eisenhower Admjnistratiol\ ' was <IJld wise contilluity of Eisen· 

Th re seems to be no hope of correcting the situation with, 
tht} present council, but all-campus elections are coming 

up- soon. Tho CPC question should be one of the more 
important issues. How a council candidate stands on this 

issue, it would seem, will be a good indication on how he 
feels about tho pest interests oE the SUI student body. 

<!er. Inc'." to "Sl!icidfl. LlA!' if ! Republicans , rigtlt in rejecting blame for t~ \lower-Kennedy foreign policy. 
their gam(!s cont.in1Wr to" be like rna, Y Wish I tO Communist.inspired Toyko riots, ·"Going .to the brink" is simply 
the ones at Iowrand lndiana. aVOid t 'h e un· a means of letting the enemy 

happy position of Quite possibly Dulles traveled lrnow what America wlll do under 
OSU's not.too-convlnci", __ 

point win showed us It take. 
more tha~ Ii melight, Lucas, and 
laurels to defeat an "undordDg." 
Tho- real losers, however, we'" 
.... many student poole,. who 
bot on .. bit ~uck.." romp. 

man y Demo· DRUMMOND too much, was out of Washington 
crMs whose scrapbooks of clip. too much. downgraded his am- given circumstances and this is 

exactly why Kennedy put Khru
pings must be haunting them, bllssadors too much. But let's shchev on notice over the Congo, 
Though silent loday - even if in- ~f J10t overlook that the same can· 

. ,-Ray Burdick consistently silent _ these Demo- siderations which took DuJles (e' 1961 New York Herald Tribune Ine, 

, '~p'rofessor 41 Miocteoe 
~l ~) Give Leprosy Lecture 

cratic partisans were raising cain away so often are taking Rusk 
not too long ago: to Bangkok just a few weeks 

Another "team" which almost 
put :itserr out of business Satur
day 'night (with TV viewers, at 
least) was a certain potalo chip 
company. 

1 - When President Eisenhow- after taking office. It is desirable 
er minimized the Communist-in· that he should go, It will give the 
spired riots against the Japanese- SEATO countries, including Laos, 
American Defense Treaty and ar- significant evidence of our con· 
gued that they reflected no deep tinuing concern for their iode· 
anti·American. lIentiment among pendence and welfare. 

By DAR OLD POWERS clear physicist. 
WriHe ... for the DI Professor Miocene's wide inter-

T~~ University Lecture Series ests and broad ·talents are re
ackoowledges your Presenee at 'fleeted in the distinguished soeie
this talk by Professor Alphonse ties in which he ~Ids member· 
MioCene on "The Pre-Sumerian ship: Charler subscriber to Play
Origins {)f the Homeric Concept boy Ma~zine; Past-President of 
oC ~prosy". the r Go Pogo Club; Chairman 9f 
S~ely you didn't aU come ,to the ColT)J'l1ittee to Abolish Yale; 

h ear ,( hat. member or the board of directors 
The~'s 'i big of the Cambridge Commission 
blowbut tonIght Against Dutch Elm Disease; 

* * * CHUBBY CHECKERS, ETC, 
T.G.I.F. ,...tios .t local spots 

find $UloWiIn. e,,"," In con· 
, fo",ln ""'!ps IMfter ~n_n a. 

the "Twilt" and the "Pony," 
edapted from th.. afternoon, 
TV favorite; "Anwrican aancJ. 
stand. How clare any.". uy 
SUI is riqt sopftl.ticatedt ,. 

* * * on "l.ulh Oapitol, member O( the Ancient Diseases 
t:>V CNOBSB No. 15: This week's if ""u'd rather section of the American Histori-
iT" Soc' h ' f th oon-'Offered course might be giv-leav~ before we cal lety; c rurman 0 e 

H -" F ult In De t en by the Iowa Highway Cornmis-
s t a;r t. That's arva,,, ac y ter- par - sion for all SUI students: 
where I'm going mental Committee on Re-Organ-
as :SOOn ~ I i7iation of Channels tor Memos 53:152 INTRODUCTION TO 
finish, \.he intro- from Department Heads to Cus- FOOTBRIDGES 5 MTWTItF 
ducHon. Now a todians; Cambridge Movement to 7:30 to 5 Corner of I_I Ave. 
lew '~words afiouL~,,,,, Draft Stassen and Knowland In and Riverside Dr. P,..,..quislte: 
our €uest - and POWERS 1960; President Eisenhower's Ad- 0... ri. across modem over-
he's' very privileged to be here visory Body on Acceptable Stand- pass In sports car. Required 
tonight. Nobody else was avail· ards for Safety in Atomic Christ- Text.: "Round and Round anet 
able and we got him cheap. Pro- mas Toys; and "he Diner's Club. La .. to ClaH - aut Alive"; 

tbe Jilpanese wople, 
The Democrats seem quite con

tent to have Kennedy discoullt the 
anti-U.S" pl'o-Lumumba riots as 

, Communist.i1\;Wired. 
2 - w~n secret~les of ~late 

Jobn Fa r Dulles and Christian 
Hert~r fe t they ought to repre· 
sClit the S. abrOlip at many in
ternatior/81 meetirlg$, 

Secretary ltusk Will soon be off 
Banglrillt· 

3 - When the Eisenhower Ad
ministration practised what the 
Democrats branded as "brinks· 
manship." which was simply 
throwing a scare word at a sound, 
prudent. and successful policy. 

No Democrat is crying "brinks· 
manship." even though Kennedy 
has gone to the brink in warning 
Moscow not to intervene in the 
Congo. 

Good Listening-

Finally, are the Democratic 
partisans now going to rush at 
Secretary Rusk and President 
Kennedy for "brinksmanship" as 
they did at SecretarY Dulles aDd 
Prefdent Eisenhower? 

What is ';brinksmanship?" It 
is riskfully warning any enemy 
that if he takes a cerwn actio 
he will encounter the forceful reo 
sistaoce of the.United States, The.. 
purpose is toaveH -3.-war wbich. ·_ 
might ptherwise come through an 
enemy miscalculation. 

This is what President Eisl'ln
hower did with respect to the Red 
Chinese' fceling-out·attacks on 
Quemoy and Matsu, 

This is exactly what President 
Kennedy did with r~spect to Pre
mier Khrushchev's threatening 
statement that the Soviets would 

Cessor Alphonse Miocene gradu- Now it gives me a great deal "Havo Stucionts No AostfIotIc 
'aleq last in his class from the of pleasure to get this introduc- Values?"; and "$70,00 Shot to 
Sorbonne and then went on to the tion over with. Professor Miocene HoIl"; Resorv. R,lCIing: Jtigh-
Uni'ler~ity oC 'Leipzig, where his ha~ gl'aciously refused to answer way Commission .,.mphlot: THE MUSIC LIST (for March 

Today On WSUI 
fatJ1\r, who headed the graduate questions after his talk, which is "Mvst Wo Gat Down On Our and ApriD is ready for the print-
sc\xij,l, awarded Ihim the Ph.D. okay because you're going to be Ha"'" and KnMI?" 
for !\is dissettation on "The Pre- in a hurry to get out of bere. er; barring un Core seen unpleas-
Nealldertbal Oriain" of Amen- * * * 'antness, the WSUl-KSUI Guide to 

... .. Here is Professor Alphonse Mio- Serious Music should be on its 
,hotep's ConCept of Leukemia". cene, who will speak to you on CAM.,US LANDMA~K " way to regular subscribers in 

Prdfessor Miocene then spent a "The Pre-Sumerian Origins of SUIowans who have had m<>Ods ample time for leisurely perusal. 
number of ye3l'S invest~ating job the Homeric Qmcept ot Leprosy". oC depression say the best cure There will be several new de-
po~ilities. Due to a short- He will illustrate his lecture by is to see "Lavender Love" drive veiopments of particular note at 
cirC'}it in an mM machine which inCecting you all with the disease. by. "It ,this rod doesn't make you Broadca$tUlg House. and it is the 
wall processing applications, he r .gladly give you Professor laugh, nothing can," said one intention of this column that they 
was: hired, by Barvard as 8.00- Miocene. Cormer gloomy individual. be brought to the reader's atten. 

----,r-~.;....---III-B-IIB-E-a-!.---D-A-I-LY-I-O-W-AN--B-D-IT-O-aLU.--S-T-1I.Fr---MAke---II)Od--eerv1-ce-o-n-m1IIed---pa-pen- tion, with special emphasis. dur-

e· I • AUDIT BUDAU EdJtor .. ... , ...... : ....... Ray Burdlclt iJI not poeoI.ble. but every effort will ing the next two months. For the 
0.. EdJMator1al

1 
~stanto t" .. lIa1'OldJIIlaUl

8ed
eJd be t~e to eoneet anon with the moment, here is a brief precis of 

nGl n, -.. r ......... ".. III a Dex _ue. the future: 
C1B.C1JLATIONI New. Editor . .......... .... J4IU Paul:r 

pubulhed dan, except Sunday and 
Mone/ay and le,al holidays b:r Stu
dent 'PubUeaUon •. Inc .• Communlca
tJ .... 'Oenter, Iowa City. Iowa, En
terecl' as aeeond-clau matter at Ibe 
post 'ollice at Iowa City und"" the 
Acf ~ Con~ of March 2. lITe. 

01 .. 1-4)11 from noon to mJdnl&ht to 
report news ltema, women'. pa&e 
ltellllll and announcemrnt.. to The 
Dall,. Iowan. -Bdltorlal offleel are ID 
the eommun1c:~oQl Center. 

• 
' . 

City Editor" . . .. ,. , .... Doroth)' Collin .EM1IBa .f THB A880CLUED PaUS THE SALZBURG FESTlV AL 
Sport. Editor ... ......... .. PhU CurrIe The " .. oelated p,..,. iJI enUUed 0:-
Society Editor .. " .... ,Judy Holochla, elusively to the \1M for republJeaUon bas ooly three more programs to 
Chlar PhotoflJ'apher." .... Ralph Spe.. of all the local news ·prlnted In thlJt ~un; it will not be suppLanted by 
Asailt. City EdJtor" ... ". Bill Maurer l)eW8paper.. well 81 ell AP n.w. 
Asst, Manarinl Editor, . Gary Gerlach diJlplltches. any other series since none could 
Ant. SPOr1a Editor" .... . Jlm Tucker Itake its place. Contemporary 

DAILY IOWAN BUPlaVIto .. ,..oM h 
DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTIBIHQ IT"" 
Bual.nHl Manacer and 
Adverllslllll Director .. " .Bob Glafeke 
Advertlslnl Mana'.r .. . . . Glenn Mayo 
CIII .. Wed Mana,,,,, .. . ,, ... . Jlm Crook 

DAILY IOWAN eJaCULATION 
ClmllllUOn JUnqer ••. ", Robert Bell 

BCHOOL orr JOUILHALlIII( FACULTY Music FTom Ji1rance. owever, 
PubUllher ... , ".,' ,. ,Jobn M. HarrIaon will continue on a regular, weekly 
EdItorial., "' " ,ArI2>ur M, Sanderson basis at about 2 each Tuesday Advertllll\ll .......... Il. lobn X~ 
CtrcuIaUon" .... , ., .. WUbur Pejenon afternoon, In all other respects 
UURUBB. BOAJU) 0,. STUDBNl' the programming of music at 

• UBLICATIONS, INa. WSUI, at least, will remain ahotA 
=n, G~= ofA4~~ry~~ as before but with \.hese excep-
Pennlnllroth, Ml; Prof. HUIb Kelao, tions: 

pens. there's an all·pight session 
of Wagner's "Tristan und Isolde" 
- and yOll lrnow what THAT 
means (For one thing, it means 
you'll have ,to eat early if you 
want to hear tM 'overture 'at 6 
p,m.) and on Saturday, ,jan 
buffs Hike the opera brethren be
fore them) will have cause for 
celebration: a Lesler Young me
morial concert on Tea Time Spe
cial at 4 p,m. 

Friday. FebrDuy %t, 1181 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Wrltel'l 
8:15 Mornlnl Music 
9:30 BookllheU 
11:55 News 

10:00 Music 
ll :oo Let'. Tum A Page 
11 :15 Footstepi of the Free 
1l :30 Music 
1l :55 Coming Events 
1l :58 News Capsole 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :~5 Ed ltorl.1 Pa'e 

1:00 Mo&t1y Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
6:15 Sports Time 
e:30 News 

Un(venlty 

Cal.ndar 
Friday, Fob. 24 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
ancl Music Department' produc
tion. "The Boy Friend" - Uoi· 
versity 'l,'heatre. 
• 8 p.m. - SpInsters' Spree
Main 'Lounge, Union.' 

Saturday, "o'b, 25 
, Foundation Da,¥, . . 

8 p:m:·.:.... Umvers1ty Theatre 
and ¥u~ic pepa~tl'T)lln~ produc· 
tion~ ~ThE: B9Y Fde!ld" _~ Uni
versity Theatre. 

1 p,m. - Fencing, University 
of Chicago and Ohio State, 2 dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Swimming, Purdue 
- Field House, 

3:30 p.m, - Wrestling, Purdue 
- Field House. 

Sunday, F,b. 26 
7 p.m, - Union f30ard Movie, 

"Les Girls" and Big 10 Football 
Highlights of 1960 - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 27 
7:30 p,m. - BasketbaU, Purdue 

- Field House. 
8 p,m. - Classical Department 

Lecture. Professor Eric Turner, 
University of London, "Menan
der's Dyscolus and Roman Com· 
edy" - Senate Cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc· 
tion. "The Boyfriend" - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Tuo.day, Feb. 21 
8 p,m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc· 
tion, "The Boyfriend" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wectn.sday, Mlrch 1 
8 p,m, - Recital, Rudolf 

Firkusny, Piano, University Con· 
cert Course - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc· 
olion, "The Boyfriend" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Thursday, March 2 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Pro

Cessor Sheldon EUiott, New York 
University School of Law, "The 
Judiciary Need for a Change" -
Macbride Auditorium, 1."",,,11 .... tel, By ean1er ID 

JoW"~, JS ~la 'Wllekly or ,10 per 
year 'JA ,""vanee; lix months, $11.80; 
~ months. 13. BY mall In Iowa, .. ~ ~; "'* /nonlha, t6: three 
months. fI' All other mall subacrlp
tlohi, $10 J)er 78r; olx mon~, 1I,lOj 
tbrH 1lI0IIl1li, ..... 1 

DI .. 7-41~1 U you jlo not nc:elve 
t'our mil, Iowan II, 7:30 _.m, The 
bAlly ioWan drculatlon oftlce In b 
CommunloaUl'na Center La open ,rona 
• •. m. 10 5 ~,rn, lIlcnl.Uy thrOullh FrI
da¥ and ~ • to 111 8.m. Satul'dal. 

Department of PoUt1cal !lc:lence; Judy BUT, WHAT OF FEBRUAlRY? 
KlamelNd. "-4; Prof. Leau. 1.. Moel-
ler, 8c:hoo1 of Jouma1l.Jm; John You may well ask; for we ere 
HlIIlry, AJ; Prof. ·L.· /11" Van tiy""'. IIIOt lin~p with t~a~ old fl1.OI)th 
~~. of Ed'!!t.IODl ~'. ~ by • 1011& ~. 1q~~. ill9.lJap. 

6:45 Canadian Pre811 Revle" 
6:00 Evening at the Opera 

10:30 News Flnnl 
lO:tS SIGN OFF 

K8UI-FM '1.7 "'/0 
?:OO Fine Music 

10:80 SlOtt!)J'J' , 

8 p"m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boyfriend" - Unlver

. aUy Theatre. 

'Blatant Inconsistencies'-

IThe Boy Friendl 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
Dilly lowln Reviewer 

Wbat do you do when you have 
a second·rate sort of musical 
which depends upon lots of slick 
professional mugging and bot· 
cha music (played better than 
"well") to come off? 

-Lacks Ensemble Feel 
ropos, especially in the "up" 
numbers. 

Direclor Benson did his best to 
make up for the lack of mUSical 
spirit by adrenalizing the band· 
leader's role 'Played by JohD 
Quinn, He mugged ferociously 
and writhed and contorted with 
admirable spirit - but there was .
always that music I.(> listen to 
again when he ran out of gas, 

Do you play for satire or cute· 
ness, or do you. pull out all the 
stops and go fbr broke? Evident. 
ly director Philip Benson. his 
choreographer, Marcia Thayer, 
and musical director, Herald 
Stark. never got around to mak· 
ing up their !pinds. 

The blatant inconsistencies of 
last night's open· , 
ing were most 
prOminent in Act 
1. Nyia Yanna· 
los, as. Polly, 
was winsome, 
pretty and a con· 
stant joy. Al· . 

But don't get ' me wrong. 1 ' 
love musicals. And when I seIl 'l! 
real live people who have el'Kl4g11 ,i I 
gusty trooper spirit to over~~ , 
lacklustre direction, I can '~ ! 
walk home happy, An~ that kl f I 

of spirit (and, talent to, go G1cl ( ',:~\' 
with it> was present ifhuracl ' II 1, i 
night. 

though she didn't 
move exception· . 
ally well 
stage, she 
than made up KELLER 
for it with a barrelful of sincer
ity - and oh, that smile! 

In sharp contrast to Mrs. Yan· 
natos was Jerilyn Oliver, as Mai· 
sie, True, she had all the exler· 
ior attrib\ltes : brassy blondeness, 
fine dancing ability. etc .• but one 
couldn't help thinking of a certain 
nearby gridiron during fall, 1960, 
when she flashed that blood·curdl· 
ing painted-on smile. 

Somehow insincerity has an an
noying habit of poking its ugly 
head through even the smoothest 
and slickest of surfaces, Benson 
might well have taken her aside 
for a ~atherly chat or two - at 
least then we might have been 
spared the agony of that smile 
(and we might have even been 
able to watch her talent with 
some degree oC comfort>. 

Most of the otber girls in the 
"chorus" (Act 1) also tended to 
give an impression of forced 
gaiety. This would have been tol· 
erable except Mrs. Thayer's un· 
imaginative, boring choreography 
forced us to take notice of their 
unflatteringly presented selves, 
1t should be mentioned that the 
unfortunately placed mid· stage 
facade severely cramped the cn· 
semble movement. 

Yet Mrs. Thayer rose 10 the oc
casion in Act II, expertly over
cOjlling the handicaps presented 
to her by the protruding band
stand, Oh yes, while I'm on the 

I subject of that bandstand. I guess 
I'd beller say sOmething about the 
band and that lifeless, wishy. 
washy music they were forced to 
play. . 

Except for a few minor spots, 
\.he music refused to convey the 
wack·a·do, rinkity·tink. boop-a
doop beat which is associated with 
those roaring 205. Most produc
tions of "The Boy Friend" usually 
include at least one banjo and 
perhaps it was the lack of that 
instrument which left me unin· 
spired, The reedy Whitmanesque 
quality of the music was not ap· 

Marjorie Ann Maxwell. as Hor, 
tense, was consistently profession· 
al as she flitted about in the role 
of the maid , Robert Meadors and 
Barbara Obersteln, as Lord and 
Lady Brockhurst, were riotously 
funny, Meadors especially. tern· 
pered his stylized role and lent 
it just the right degree of self· 
awareness, 

The best example of palpable 
good that was too often lacking 
Thursday night fairly jumped out 
at us in the persons of Pepe and 
Lolita (Don Fibiger and Eleanor 
Terlloth) , the tango dancers. 
Their immobile facial expressions 
provided an uproarious comment. 
It is just that comment which the 
cast shOuld take it upon itself to 
learn from, 

So Dr, Benson has done it 
again. Just as with "A Dream 
Play," he has given us a para· 
doxical evening of theatre with 
plenty of good and plenty of not 
so good. and, most noticeably. 
too often, without the enseJllble 
feel so indispensable to large· 
scale productions. ' 

TRUCK SPEED 
(~hlon City Globe-Ga •• tto) 

Iowa legislators will wish 10 ' 
take a long second look at the 
bill which would permit trucks 
to travel at 60 miles an hour on 
our highways. 

For one thing. it would mean 
appreciably more time and dis· 
tance for paSsing. ']1he present 
70-mile daylight sped limit fCJr 
passenger cars might not be suf. 
ficient. 

TIllS. as everybody mows, is 
how most crashes involving multi· 
pIe deaths are brougbt about. 

The cause of safety most as· 
suredly would be U<lvancect J if 
something could be done aJ>out 
lrocks inadeql\ ~,R<lw.WIUP 
move up grades 3'fnormaTspeea, 

But whether legalizing a.bigJl. 
er ceiling for bru9k speed ~d 
be lor the goP<l of the traveling 
public for whom our highway. 
were built is indeed questional!le. 

HIGH AMBITIONS 
-Clark County (Knn,) Clipper, 

One of the high school boys 
5ay5 his falher wants him to have 
everything he didn't have when 
he was a boy - like all A's on his 
repoct card, 

II0f Course Hypnosis Is Only Part of My Thesis/' 

University Bulletin Board 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINA&, 4 p,m" Fri
day. Feb. 24, 201 Zoology Bulldln" 
Speaker: Dr. Eugene Spaziani. assist
ant professor of zoolon. "current 
Concept.. of a Mechanism of Action 
for Steroid Hormones," 

STUOBNT PUBLICATIONS. IN(J., 
nomination petitions lor student trus
tees must be flied before 5 p,m .. Fri
day. March 3, In the Journallsm. Of
fice, 205, Communlcatlo... Center, 
Copies of petillons. and full Informa
Uon on requirement.., are available 
In the Journalism oillce, 

ALPHA PHI OMEOA. national 
.coulln, oervlce (raternJty, 7 p,m., 
Tuesday. Feb, 211. 111 Athletic Ad
ministration Bulldln" 

PHI'8IC11 AND A8TRONOIKV COL
LOQUIUM, • p.m,. TueSday, Feb. 28, 
311 PhYllc9 BUilding, Speaker: Dr . 
Jclto Iben Jr" Williams CoII.ge, Wil
liamstown, Mon., "Energy Gener~ .. 
tlon and Energy Flow In Middle Main 
Sequence Stars." 

IOWA IIIEIliOalAL UNION: Bunday 
tlIrqu,h ThundA:r , a,m, to 10:30 p,m, 
I'n41)' aIId ~ 1 .... to &I l1li4-_to ;r.' .. , 

RBCREATIONAL BWllDllMO .. 
an women student. on Monda,. W ... 
neaday. Thunda),. and Frlda:r fna 
4:15 to 11:11 at tile WO_'I 0,.. 
..... WD. 

THE YOUNG WOIllBN'S C1IUftIAII 
ASSOCIATION wU.I IDIlntaID • ..." 
amln, lervlce durin' lb. ~ 
achool :rear, Anyone deslrtllll .~ 
.ltter lIhould call the "Y" 
X2UO belw_ the houn of 1 aM 
p,m, 

UNiVE a BITY COOPIaA'I1n 
BABYSITTINO LEAGUE I. in till 
chat'le of Mrs, Earl MOIl, "eb. 14 Ie 
Feb, 27. Call 8·3723 lor .Itter, For III
formaUon about leaaue m.mberolllp, 
call Mrs. Jim Myerly It , .. 13'/'1, 

nEW BOUIE .LAY'!lfJOIftI.., 
",udentl. faculty. 1\8If, and ..
every Tul!8day and .. rida, "- ,. 
to ' :30 p,m, 

LIIlIlABT BOU .. , Mon4e;r thIO\IIIIII 
I'rlday 7:30 I,m. to S a,m:: .. twdIr 
7:30 I ,m, to 10 p,m,: Bun.., UII 
p,m, to 2 I.m. DeAk Service: ' ......, 
UtroUllh Thunday • I,m. to 10 , ... , 
i'I1da:r 8 a,m. to ~ p.m, and , ,.111 .. 
10 p,m,; Saturday, I'I!- "- " .... 
IUDdq • "m. to I ,A 
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'6 Social Fraternities and Sororities Elect New House Officers I SOC I E·T Y 

DAVID ELLIS 
I)avid Ellis, A3, Sioux City, has 

recently been elected president of 
PI Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 

Jim Aswegan. P3. Cedar Rapids, 
will serve as vice-president; Tony 
Bougoukas. A3, Campbell, Ohio. 
treasurer; Dick Warren, B3. At
kills. secretary and scholarship 
chairman. 

Ted Shelly, A4, Manchester, is 
pledge master; John Weissenborn, 
B4, Glen Ellyn, Ill., rush chair
man; and Nels Howard. 84, El
burn, m., social chairman. 

Cabinet Wives-

Marv Covault. 83, Guthrie Cen
ler, is the new president of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity. 

other new officers are: Al Pen
nington, B3, Ottumwa, treasurer; 
John Day, 84, Minneapolis, re
cording secretary ; Bill Bailey, A2, 
Rock Island, m., corresponding 
secretary. 

Scotti Klepfer, A2, Cedar Falls, 
historian ; Dick Zenko. A4. High· 
land Park, Ill., rush chairman ; 
BiU Davis, 84, Des Moines, bouse 
manager. 

Coffees Won Votes 
- Jane Freeman 

AP NewsCeatures playing football, as well as paying 

Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 
bas eleeted Tom Cromwell. A2. 
Burlington, as its president for 
the corning year. 

Dick Shaw, A2, Des Moine, is 
the new vice-president; Bart Johns
ton, A2, Albia, pledge tralner; 
Hans Lawton, A2, Fort Madison. 
recording secretary ; Gary Lee. Ai. 
Dumont, corresponding eecretary; 
Jim Davis, Al. Omaha, alumni 
correspondent; Jobo Frank, 84, 
Sioux City, treasurer. 

John Alta, AI, Omaha, will act 
as assistant treasurer; Sandy 
Echternacht, A4, Fort Dodge, 
soc I a J chairman; Joe Swan
son, A2. Lake City, rush chairman; 
Dave Affeldt, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
scholasLlc chairman ; 8U1 Half
wassen, A3, Belmond, song chair
man; Jim KJple. AI, Ottumwa. 
athletic chairman: Dennis Ehr
hardt . A2, HaWkeye, vocational 
chai rman. 

Mike Erickson, AI, Glen Ellyn, 
m., is IFC representative; Jim 
Ayres, A2, Ames, steward; Dadean 
Obrecht, AS, Belmond, bouse 
manager; Dave Simmons, Ai, 
Dubuque, historian; Herb Knudten, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, sergeant-at
arms. 

RATHBUN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rathbun, 

1317 Rochester Ave .• are the par
ents of a seven-pound, eight-{)unce 
boy. born Thursday. Feb. 16. at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DOWELL 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dowell, 507 

S. Clinton St., arc the parents of a 
girl , born Thursday. Feb. 16, at 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed ten 
pounds. 

STRATTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stratton, 

Route 1. TiCCln, are UJe parents of 
a boy, born Sunday. Feb. 19, at 
Mercy Ho pita!. He weighed seven 
pounds, fiftecn and a half ounccs. 

KEYES 
If Washington isn't Jane Free- his own way through school by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keyes, 109 

man's cup of tea. it will certainly working at odd hours. Templin Park, are the parents of 
be her cup of coffee. They were married in 1942 in a siJ:-pound. twelve-{)unce girl. She 

Mrs. Orville L. Freeman helped Washington, D. C., while Freeman was born Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 
le( her husband elected to three was with the Marine Corps at Mercy Hospital. 

MARY BUSH 
Mary Bush, AS, Melbourne, has 

been elected president of Delta 
Gamma social sorority. 

Othcr officers include: Karen 
Fisher, A2. Chariton, first vice
presJdent ; Barbara Steelman. A3, 
Oes Moines, second vice preSident; 
Nancy Smith. A2. Iowa City. 
scholarship chairman ; Martha Mc
Gavic. A2, Bryn Mawr, Pa .• record
Ing secretary; Sue Meltzer, A3. 
Cedar Rapids, corresponding sec
retary; Linda Darland. A2, Mason 
City, treasurer. 

Carole Midgard, A2. Maywood, 
1Il., wlll act as judicial chairman; 
Ruth Koel bel , A2, Iowa City. ac
tivities chairman; Marcia Wolfe. 
A2, Ottumwa. house manager ; 
Nancy Croy. A2, 1ankato, Minn .• 
and Anne Slemmons. A2, Nevada. 
co-rush chairmen ; Judy Hughes. 
A2, Des Moines, rituals chairman ; 
Judy Williams, A2, Waterloo, and 
Kathy Holaday, AS, Greenfield. so
cial chairmen ; Chris Brubaker. 
A2, Davenport, song leader. 

Bonnie Crouch, A2. Perry, is the 
new public relation chairman ; 
Sue Brown. AS. Eldora. and Ruth 
Koelbel, A2, Iowa City, are Pan
hellenic delegates ; V Icki Super, 
A2. Fort Madison. is in char,e of 
projects ; a.nd Ann Webster. A2. 
Sioux City, is intramurals chair
man. 

Kennedy Prom ise 
Brings New Rose 
To White House 

AP NewsCealures 
The new President of the Unit

ed tates will have a new rose at 
the White House this spring. Pres
ident John F. Kennedy promised 
a mUe girl that he would plant the 
rose if he was elected. 

The I'08e .is Duet, 8 hybrid tea 
that combine. salmon-pink on the 
inner surface of the petal and 
crimson on the ouler side. Duet 
was an Ail-America rose selec
tion for 1961. 

The I1tlle girl is Mindy Naud. 5. 
whose father is TV producer 
Thomas Naud. Whilc Kennedy was 
campaigning in New York's Nassau 
County last fall, Mindy gave him 
a Duet plant and he made his 
promise. 

SANDY GREEN 
Sandy Green. A2. Moline, m .. 

has been installed as president of 
Alpha Xl Delta social &orority for 
the coming year . 

Other officers recently installed 
are: Yvonne Vogelmann. AJ. El
gin, lll.. vice president; Linda 
Relda. A2. Lake View. treasurer; 
Sue Hunter. At. Oak Park, Ill., 

SUE POWERS 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 

has selected Sue Powers, B3, Mel
bourne, as its president for the 
coming year. 

Other oHlcers recently elected 
are: Judy McCrea, A2, Newell. 
first vice-president and pledge 
trainer; Carol Miller. Dx. Stuart, 
second vice-president; Nancy Je

I 
Judy H0bchJ4g, Editor Jand Moberly . A.m.ttane 
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PINNED 
Martha Britton. A2. Sioux City. 

Delta Gamma. to Chick Gilder 
bloom, A4, Des 10ines. Sil:JJla Chi. 

Tuck Reinert. N3, Par k Ridge. 
Ill .• Delta Gamma, to Tom Flick
inger, B4, Eldora, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Nan Weyer. M , Fort Dodge. to 
Hal Kuehn, M2, DeWitt, 'u il:JJlD 
Nu. 

CHAlNED 
Sandy Boeke, A4, Des toine. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bob 
Phelps, A4, Spirit Lake. Phi Della 
Theta. 

Judy McCrea. A2. Newell. Zela 
Tau Alpha, to Paul Johansen , E2, 
Newell. Acacia. Iowa State Uni
versity. Ames_ 

ENGAGED 
Linda Hamilton. Dx. Des ~oinl's , 

Gamma Phi Beta, to Wayne Ed
sall. Lt, Marshalltown. 

Barbara J . Kirschner. 83. Clin-

ton , to Don B. Ciemnoczolowskl. 
A3. Cedar Rapids_ 

Linda Morrison. A3. Mason City, 
Chi Omega. to Phillip M. Huber, 
B4. Davenport. 

Erma Boyd. A3. Keokuk. Alpba 
hi Omega, to James Womack. 

Fort 1adison. Phi Gamma Delta. 
U.S. Air Force. 

OUT OF ODOR 
DES MOINES "" - In the wom

en 's lounge orr the lobby of a Del 
Moines hotel stands a perfume
dispensing machine. which, for • 
dime, will spray anyone oC four 
popular scents. 

The olher day the machine went 
on the blink and up went a aip 
saying: "Out of order." 

An unidentilied girl had 8 better 
idea. With lipstick she scratched 
out the words and revised them 
to say: "Out of odor." 

assistant treasurer_ bens. A3, Davenport, secretary; ------------- --- --------
Nancy Ayres, AS. Iowa City, 

will serve as recording secretary; 
Gay Hamlin, Ox, Elgin, m., cor
responding secretary and junior 
PanheUenic delegate; Barb Mid· 
dleton. }.3. Dubuque, hislorlan; 
Ginny Toms, A3. Mingo, chaplain; 
Judy Drews. A2, Davenport, mar
shall. 

Membership chairman 1. Mindy 

Karen Wienert. A3. Davenport. 
lreaaurer. 

Judy McKinney. B3, Macomb, 
lil., MlSh chairman ; Sarah Bishop. 
At, St.lllman Valley, 111., hlstorlan
reporter; Coni Hunting, AS. Mo
ville. ritual chairman; Nancy 
Jebens and Judy McKinney, Pan
hellenic delegates. 

Baker, A2. Cresco ; Betsey Grena- Barb Balcer. A3. Carlisle. stand
walt, Ai. Iowa City. rush secre- arels chairmaD; Carol Miller, scOOI
tary; Polly Reynolds. AS, Charles arship chaJrman; Susie Meler, N2, 
City. senior Panhellenlc represen- Clarion. judiciary chairman; Ann 
tative; And! Boehmer, At. Des McGregor. AS, Marshalltown, 80-
Plaines. ILl .• Journal correspondent. cial chairman; Nancy Jebens. song 

Appointed officers Include : Diana lellder; Penny Vanek, A3, Musca
WUl~, A3. Dumont, pledge trainer ; tine. service chairman; Stepb 
Jane Ellwein, A2, Watertown. S.D., Vega, AI, Hensonville, Ill.. maga
scholarship chairman; Son d r a zine chairman; Coni Hunting, 
Sohm, Ox, Park Forest. HI. , social house manager; and Jan Harvey, 
chairman ; Percy Lobr, AS, Chur- AS. Marshalltown, activities chair
dan, house manager; Caroline man. 

University Concert Course 

presents 

Rudolf Firkusny, piam'st 

Wedne day, March 1 8 p.m, 

Stud. nt ti ckets f ree upon pre.entation of ID carch. 

Non •• tudent reserved sea tl - $1 .50 

flcket DI.tribution: Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk 

9 a _m. to 5:30 p_m. 

Boening, N2, Sl. Ansgar, judiciary p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ij 
cbairman. 

Sonya Jorgenson. AS. Iowa 
Falls, Is standards chairman ; Jan 
Ackerman, AI , Iowa Falls, ac
tlviLles chaJrman; Karen Sander. 
A2. We t Liberty. song leader ; anel 
Sue Hansow, N2, West Chicago, 
gms chairman. 

SUI Dames Meet 
For Furniture, 
Bridge Sessions 

SUI Dames homemaking group 
met Feb. 23 at the WhIpple House 
to discuss styles. coordination and 
periods of furniture and grains of 
Wood. 

The group meets the fourth Tues
day of each month. Chairman of 
lhe homemaking group is Mrs_ 
John Rasmussen_ 

The lirst or a series of six SUI 
Dames beginning bridge sessions 
met Feb. 20. 

The seSSions, under the chair
manship of Mrs. William Jackson. 
will meet on the next five MOD
day evenings. 

•• ,11 •• 1, 
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terms as governor 01 Minnesota Quantico, Va. Their two children (Students or faculty members SALAD IDEA COLD TO HOT 
by sipping coffee, attending six cof- are Constance, 15, and Michael, who wish to announce births Mix equal quantities of ~ream Now you don't need a tank to 

1 OO~ Pure Beef! 
O,er 400,000,000 

Sold! fee parties a day plus luncheons 12. should call or write The Daily cheese and Roquefort and serve have hot water. A new electric 
In the heavy campaigning period. Mrs. Freeman was listed as one Iowan with the necessary In(orma- In the cavities of fresh pear halves gadget's been devised that can 

She's never lived on a farm but of the "10 best dresscd women in tlOD. The Births column Is pub- with salad greens. French drcss- ~be~a~tt~a~ch~ed~to~a~co~ld~w~a~te~r~f~a~uc~e~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... she's learned plenty from the news
lt 

in Minnesota in 1957. Jisbed every Friday: information ----
-,. h t be I ed b Th sda Ing tastes good with this combin-farm wives about the problems her The dictates of fas ion aren·t mus rece v y ur y 
hua/land will face in his new post completely accepted by her, butllOO _~;;;i;;iniotii°;;;iaiiPi;pe;i;aiiiriitiiih;i;e iiiniiiexiitiiiidaiiYii.liiiiiiiiii;aiitiiioiin~. iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
as secretary oC agriculture. she admits to keeping her hem- ~ 

lines measured to the current Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at Mrs. Freeman. 39. is a trim trends. 
• ' ''' • tooh" WI. Sh, "da,k· 0 •• •• .. u Mt .. "" .. •• 'dp ,. _ , 
haired. with a ready smile and a California in 1957, a West Coast ']he Iowa Boo . I nd Sunnly C4 
vivacious manner. writer neatly wrapped up the im- ,.,,., 

Born in Winston-Salem, N. C., pression Mrs. Freeman makes on 
the (ormer Jane C. Shields came most persons. He said, "One of 
to Minnesota in time to finish high Minnesota's nicest scenic attrac
IChool and attend the University lions is married to its governor." 
of Minnesota where she earned a 
degree in political science. 

She met her future husband at 
the University whcn both were 
elected to student government 
JlQlts. 

She was attracted to him by his 
great energy and idealism, she 
saya. At the same time, Frecman 
was attending law school, working 
011 the school's law review and 

UNUSUAL CORSAGE 
If you are giving a party for 

someone who likes to sew, make 
an unusual corsage for her. Buy 
spools of thread in all colors. 
tape or tie each to the end of a 
green pipe cleaner, tie stems to
gelher with bow of pastel ribbon 
and arrange corsage in a box from 
a local flor ist. 

FUNERAL HOME 

.507 E. COLLEGE ST.' 

PHONE 7-3240 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, hunt-and-peck. type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on CorrIsable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typ~ errors disappear like magic wi th just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser_There's never a telltale eruure 
mark on Corrisable's special surface. 

CorrTaable is available in light. 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient lOO -lIheet 
packets and SOO-.heet ream 
bolles. Only Eaton makes 
Corrilable_ 

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper 

aATON PAPal COlrOI"TJON (i) PITTSrIELD, .,us • ..... 

Buy Eaton'. Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
• South Clln .... 

N.1d te Whet ....... 

• 
• • • Regular Saving is 

Good Business. 

Save for those unexpected events that 

demand ready cash. Everyone should 

have a cash reserve which allows him 

to control such events, instead of hav

ing them control you. And, youlll earn 

a big 3% interest on your moneyl 

Looking ahead. , . make those .mall 

weekly deposits that will provide for 

a Joyous Christmasl 

• •• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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tiawk Thinclads Meet 
Mi-n.nesota Saturday 
• By GEORGE KAMPLING 

• StaH Writer 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's Hawkeye track squad will face 

Minnesota at Minneapolis Saturday in a warm-up dual meet 
p.ior to the Big Ten indoor meet next we",k at Champaign. 

"Cretz" believes this wiJ] be 
a: real close meet, "possibly a 
tbJee or four pointer either 
way." Minnesota has a strong 
• team and has beaten Iowa State, 

NJlrth~estern, and Wisconsin tWs 
season. 

Jerry Williaml, workhorll of 
the trackmen, will participate In 
four events for the Hawk.. WiI· 
liaml will run In both the 70· 
yard high and low hurd I •• , the 
mil. relay and will also broad 
jump. 

Jowa is possibly giving nine 
points to the Gophers by not hav· 
ing anyone to go against their 
three strong shot· put men. "They 
also have three good men in the 
broad jump," said the Iowa coach. 

I_a lhould Icore big in the 
~alf mile run according to Creh· 
meyer. ~Imber' of the Hawkeye 
squad running the lit are Gary 
Filcher, Bill Mawe and Ralph 
Trimble. Filcher lit an I_a 
record in the 88O·run last week 
qainlt Northwestern when he 
traveled the distance in 1 :54.9 
breaking the old mark of 1 :55.1 
lit by Olympian Ted Wheeler. 

It is possible at least one meet 
mark might be broken, this in the 
high jump by sophomore, Wes Sid
ney. The meet mark is 6-4, set in 
1955 by Les Stevens and Paul 
Kitch both of Iowa. In the past 
two weeks Sidney, a product of 
New Trier hiih schQol, Glencoe, 
Ill ., has leaped 6-7 and 6-8M1 . The 
last leap is now the existing Iowa 
and Field House record. 

Busy Day Ahead 

ln the two distance races, 
"Crelz" is again counting on dis· 
taJjce ace Jim Tucker to take both 
the mile and two-mile runs. 

Tucker'S best time in the mile 
this year was a 4:16,0 in the Cana
dian Legion Meet at Winncpeg last 
month. llis best time for the dis· 
tance was a 4: 12 at Wisconsin last 
year. 

n the two mile, Minnesota will 
run Rod Lazorick, who has posted 
a 9:36 time this season. Tucker 
recorded a 9: 14 last season in the 
two-mil e. His best time this year 
is 9: 39 but he hasn't been pressed 
in early meets. 

Brad Myres has the best mile 
time on the Minnesota team with a 
clocking of 4:20. 

TQe Iowa team is out for reo 
venge, remembering the 69M1·441,l 
defeat handed them here last year 
by the Gophers. "We will have a 
real good team if we keep im
proving the way we have all year," 
said the Iowa coach. "It is very 
gratifying to see the boys come 
along the way they have between 
the last two meets." 

The starting lineup listed by 
Cretzmeyer for Saturday's meet : 

Mile run-Ta.k.r, Ralpb Trllllble, 
and Don Greenlee. 

ltarllle ..... D.n Gardnu, lorry WII
llama, Mlk. Cr.rr or Fr.d L.lbans. 

4tD--Oernfe Wy.U, Tom Hrde, aorer 
Kerr. 

OO-yd d .. b-Oenny Valenllne. Jobn 
Thorn •• , ahd UGb Kreamer or Gardner. 

886·,. ran-Fllcher, Mawe, and 
8H4)..yd ran-i-' l!iober, Mawe, and Trlm.
bl •. 

Two .. mlle-Tacker, Greenlee, and Ken 
F.arln r· 

Relay-WyaU, Kerr, Hyde and Wl/· 
Ilam.s. 

Pole vlulL-Luthan •• 
Hlrb lum_Sldno, and Georre Frob· 

weln. 
Sbo, p1ll-BIII Klel. 
Broa4 Jam_Willi ..... anel Dlok Lo ... 

sore. 

Jerry WIlliams, show/1 here during a practice session, will have a 
busy day Saturday when Iowa and Minnesota tangle in an indoor 
track mHt at Minneapolis. Williams will compete in the high and 
low hurdles, the mile relay and the broad jump for Iowa. 

Brewer Waves Branch,' 
Ends Feud with Martin 

MESA, Ariz. !A'I - Jim Brewer, 
the Chicago Cub pitcher nearly 
knocked out of baseball by one 
Billy Martin punch, Thursday 
waved the olive branch as he 
toiled in an amazing comeback. 

Six months after Martin swung 
his eye·crunching blow, Brewer 
now is hurling smoolhly in the 
Cub's advanced spring training 
drills following a 9-2 record during 
the winter's Arizona Instructional 
League campaign. 

A small scar near the corner of 
his right eye is lhe only visible re
mainder of that devastating clot in 
a Cincinnati Red-Cub game Aug. 

4 - a punch that caved in Brewer's 
right cheekbone and damaged the 
flesh around his eye. The injury 
required several operations and a 
25-day hospital stay. 

"It's all over wilh ," said Brew
er, "and I don't hold any grudge 
against Martin. I want to forget 
the whole thing and just get on 
with my pitching. The main thing 
is that my career isn't going to 
su({er ... 

Brewer got into the tangle with 
lhe fiery Martin in his fifth start 
after reporting to the Cubs July 
14 from Houston, 

Writers , Qeliver Showers of Prais.e 
- - - --o..-l.-. .. C .. , • .J\k. .. it :1nod '"1 . l l'l'll J.t 0,. , _,.,,' v. ,t 

FOl Hawkeyes Alter Ohio State Tilt' 
! • 

By GARY GERLACH 
Assistant Managing Editor 

How would you describe the 
"new" Iowa Hawkeyes? Astonish
ing? , . . miraculous? . . . daz
zling? . . . unheard-of? • . . sen
sational? ... 

have been a page out of a story 
book. 

"Certainly, the Hawkeyes play
ed inspired ball ... and don't think 
those la,5()(J fans didn 't have some· 
thing to do with tbe team being 
sky high. 

"If that final tip.in ,ould have 
dropped throug" lIivin, Iowa thet 

W.II that Is precisely the same game 63-62, there'l no telling 
problem ,cores of newspap.r what might have h,p.,.ned to the 
men wrestled with shortly aft.r conference race. It Is quite POI' 
I_a's happiest unhappy Inding sible that Iowa would have been 
of the 1960-61 basketball Mason 10 high that th.y would have roll· 
lat.- last Saturday night. Some ed through the remaining ICbe-
c.me up with lome pretty color- dule without a lOIS, thus annexing 
ful tags. the titll. But this can now be 
For example, the OHIO STATE only speculation." 

LANTERN, Ohio State University 's And as they say, no sadder 
sludent newspaper printed the fol- truth of tongue or pen as when it 
lowing description under a skyline said "it might have beenl" Any· 
head that streached all the way way, the Ohioans apparently un
a~oss. page one of Monday's issue. derstand how lucky they were. 
The hea~line read : HAWKEYES The new combination is one All
ALMOST WRITE STORYBOOK American surrounded by plenty of 
ENDIrWC : The slory read in parl: pure guts and nerve; they work 

"If, that Little word with such I and tick toget~er !ike a $S()(J Swiss ! 
treme~dous meaning, the Hawk-! walch. And ~hJS mIracle $500 watch 
eyes had beaten the Bucks it would I set the nation's sport pages and ! 

- -- ' sport columns humming with praise 
. for "what might have been." 

A hearty Here's what some of the "experts" 
had to sav: 

"Hellol" THE NEW YORK TIMES-

II the trademaril of Iowa 
City'. friertcfll .. t tavlrn. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 
U E. Coil ... 

In the sports section of Sunday's 
New York Times, a lO-inch story 
reported in part: "The Hawks 
missed a chance to make basket· 
ball history when Nelson's twelve
foot jump shot hit the rim and 
bounded away just before the fin
al gun." Incidently, the Ohio State· 
Iowa game story was on the front 
page of the sports section and 
was the only Big ' Ten battle to 

Getting the most 
for your money? 

Invest NOW earn from 1st 
ContinentaJ Mortgage 
Investment Company 

218-A E. Washington - Iowa City 

Guaranteed 
Annual 
Interest 

rate comment in the 16 page sec
tion. 

JOHN O' DONNELL IN THE 
D4VENPORT TIMES-DEMOCRAT 
the day of the game commented: 
"There can be only one of two 
things happen tonight: Either lhe 
Buckeyes are as awesome as their 
reputations sayar the Hawks have 
the darndest fighting team any 
school in the nation ever had ," 

GUS SCHRADER IN THE CE
DAR RAPIDS SUNDAY GAZET· 
TE, the morning after : "The clock 
finally struck midnight Cor Iowa's 
cinderella basketball team Satur
day night but not before the Hawks 
came within an eyelas~ of knock
'ing off the nation's No.1 team. We 
can't remember being pI'ouder of 
any Iowa team ... " 

THE DES MOINES ' REGISTER, 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 from "On the 
Sidelines by Bert McGrane : "This 
new team, pieced together by 
Sharm Scheuerman from what he 
had left after the unprecedented 
academic tol1, has color. Win or 
lose, it has color. As somebody 
cracked after the Indiana game: 
"I didn't know stUdents could 
play basketball." 

AL GRADY OF THE IOWA 
CITY PRESS-CITiZEN last Mon· 
day: "lowe Iowa's basketball 
team an apology . . . I sold them 
short. How pitifully short I really 
can't tell. I wish I could say that 
this has taught me never to do it 
again, but I'm sure if hasn't be
cause I'm one of those dumb guys 
who is an exp~~t." 

~~~o~~ 
~ /,ey'.eee-~/ 

Fine, fresh RU88cll 
Stover Candies make 
any occasion a BIG 
occasion I Half-pound 
~ five-polllld boxes, 
chocolates and home
faahlooed fa.vori_ 

3 WeekdriU -
Meets Slated 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics team (aces a 
Ill()numental task this weekend 
when it attempts to add three 
wins to its 4-3 record, The Hawk
eyes face Ball State Teachers at 
Muncie, Ind., today and then meet 
Jndiana and Michigan in two dual 
meets at Bloomington, Ind., Satur
day. 

In Ball State and Indiana, the 
Hawkeyes will be competing 
against two mediocre teams, Ball 
State boasts good tumbling and 
still rings performers but is weak 
in other positions. 

Indiana has a top-notch, all
around competitor in Jim Wood
ward. Tom Lancaster (It ill rings) 
and John Buricel (high bar) gin 
the Hoosi.,.s eddltlonal strength. 
H_ever, Indiana has dropped 
four of its nine meets thh year. 

Michigan, on the other hand, pro
vides a different story. Iowa co«<:h 
Dick Holzaepfel oonsiders the Wol
verines the best team in the Big 
Ten. 

While ~ompiling a 7'() record [or 
the season, the Wolverines have 
waylaid powerful Michigan State 
and Southern lllinois University 
an~ perennial Big Ten phamp Il
linois. 

In Holl"'I'1 estimation, 
Rich Montpetit glv" the Wol. 
verine.. the outstanding all. 
around performer in the Big Ten. 
Against Southern IIlinoil, Mont· 
petit won the lide horse anet 
still rings .venb and plac.d high 
in tJte, parallel bars, high bar 
and free Ixereill competition. 

Backing up the native Canadian 
are Gil LaRose in free exercise, 
Tom OsteI'land in tumbling and 
trampoline rand Jim Brown in 
tumbling. It is not. known whether 
Osterland will be competing, how· 
ever. He had been picked earlier 
to tour the Far East with a team 
of top U.S. amateur gymnasts. 

Leading the Hawkeyes in the 
weekend tripleheader will be co
captains Roger Gedlley and Don 
Carney, Hans Burchardt end Russ 
Porterfield . Gedney, an all-around 
performer excels in free exercise 
and, along with Carney, gives Iowa 
a one-two punch on the trampoline. 

Burchardt is the second·leading 
scorer for the Hawkeyes behind 
Gedney and has gained most of his 
points on the parallel bars. 

Porterfield currently ranks 
among the lop eight high bar men 
in the nation and is expected 
to win his specialty in all three 
dual meets. 

lo~q/l Opponent Greatly IntptQved-

By JIM TUCKER 
AsI!stant Sports Editor 

Although Iowa easily defeated 
Minnesota 7l-4G at Iowa City Jan
uary 7, the Gophers are expected 
to be much tougher when the two 
teams meel again Saturday. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
said Thursday that Coach John 
Kundla 's Gophers "simply had a 
bad day against 
us. The y , rea 
very much im
ptr a v e d team 
now." 

In addition to 
the usual rivalry 
that springs up 
when Iowa and 
Minnesota meet, 
the Gophers have 
several other rea· 
sons for wanting KUNDLA 
the win. 

They will be seeking revenge 
for ilheir humiliating defeat at 
Iowa City when the Hawks held 

them to a meager 16 points in the 
first half of a regionally televised 
game. 

Also, Minnesota is in fourth 
place with a 6-5 Big Ten record 
and a loss would probably end 
their chances of finishing in the 
top half of the final conference 
standings. 

Jowa, in third pI lice with a 7·2 
record. must beat Minnesota to 
keep in stride with second place 
Purdue (8·2), The Hawks meet 
Purdue Monday at Iowa City. 

Scheuerman I.id he felt the 
Gopher. w.... much further 
along now than th.y wire when 
Iowa played th.m In January 
becaule they have finally come 
up with a .. t lineup. 
He explained that the Minnesota 

lineup was uncertain and changed 
from game to game early in the 
season, but ,tbat the Gophers have 
stuck with the same starting five 
in their last seven games. 

Scheuerman continUed, "Person-

Jim Pollard, Former Laker, 
Will Coach Chicago Squad 

CHICAGO L4'I - Jim Pollard , 
once a ballhawk for the Minneapo
lis Lakers, Thursday was named 
coach of Chicago's new entry in 
the National Basketball Associa
tion. 

A six-time, all·NBA star, Pol
lard was given a two-year cpn
tract of about $20,000 per year to 
direct the NBA's second attempt 
to make a go in Chicago. The 
team will make its debut next sea-
son, 

"I'm a basketball nut, I guess," 
Pollard said at his Chicago un
veiling. 

succee~ wh!lre the NBA's Chicago 
Stags failed a decade ago - and 
also face a boxoffice battle with a 
Chicago entry in Abe Saperstein's 
proposed American Basketball As
sociation, also starting next sea· 
son. 

Pollard, 38, quit as a pro player 
in 1955, brings with him some 
cpa ching experience. That in· 
cludes three winning seasons 
(1956-57-58) as mentor of Phila· 
delphia's La Salle College and 
bossing the Lakers as they fin
is'1ed -their Minneapolis history in 
1960. This season, the Lakers are 
the NBA's Los Angeles contender. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? • 

Students (mill ., ..... " C .. ,I--. 
Famil Oroup' ... Tour. 

8TAV AT TH. YMCA HOTEL . .... ~., ........ 
• 'I ............ t,.e 

...... 1.1.1 • .-4 .. 

nel-wise, we think they have I 
strong ball club." 

He added, "The rivalry aI.l,. 
makes an Iowa-Minnesota game I 
top bal1 game of the year for botlI 
squads, and Saturday nighl's game 
is no exception." 

The Gophers' GIlly bright "" 
in their defeat at I_a City waf 
that their lone defenll hekI 
Iowa's All· America candidett 
Don Nelson to just nine points. 
Since that game Minnesota hal 

used both zone and man-to· man de
fenses, but Scbeuerman sl\id the 
Hawkeyes hope to be ready fpr 
either . 

The Gophers got off to a slow 
start tltis season, but they have 
kept their heads above water iD 
Big Ten play. They are 8-12 Cor 
all games. 

Sophomore Tom McGann, W 
center, i. the I.ading M'~. 
Icorer with a 14.1 avera;' I~ It 
tops in rebounding ."ith 11, 'I 
20 ga\"e,. 
Forward Dick Erickson, t5, 

doubles with McGrann to give be 
Gophers rebounding strength pnd 
also is second in scoring witH • 
10,3 average. 

The latest player to spark tbe 
Gophers, however, is 6-2 g~rd 
Bob Griggas. Griggas scored 24 
points last week against Michigan 
State. 

Other starters for Minnesota are 
6-5 forward Norm Grow and 6-0 
guard Cal Sabatini. 

6 mIn."', f,olll ....... , 

dlWD I ..... D j}lJfU' 
~~ 

• Dopoala'a 10 .1 .... 
Inn ... bJ r .D,I.C. 
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Only a Few Tickets Availabl~ 
1961 SPINSTER'S SPREE presented by AWS & epe 

Music ~y 

The Hal Wei$s Orchestra 
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i 

I 

From 8:00 to 12:00 P.M. 

Main lounge of Union 

If ,ou have a date 
Friday - take him t. .the dlle. 

Tickets Available 
Today Only At: 
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Coffee Hours, 
If I){ ou Bring 
Your Own 

By JERRY PARKER 
Staff Writer 

TwicHsily coffee hours in the 
third noor lounge of the University 
Library were dl continued this 
semester due to a lack of patron· 
age of the service, Curtis Stucki. 
president or the library staCC as· 
sociation. said Thursday. 

Last semester the staff associa· 
tion ~mployed two women to sell 
co'fC~ and pastries at the "break" 
periods to tarf members, Caculty 
and graduate students. 

Studei said the service has al. 
w,ys been self·supporting, but a 
.radual declin. in busln"s over 
the past year had made it a 
mon • .,.losing operation, 

Stucki said he thoughl the coffee 
hours had slarted about the time 
the library was completed, "at 
least seven or eight years ago." 
Originally the lounge and coCfee 
service was for library employes 
only, but it was gl'adually expanded 
to include faculty members and 
graduate students. 

A furor oC protest was touched 
ofC last year when Ihe slaff as
sociation voled to exclude gradu
ate students from the lounge. The 
reason given was lhat the lounge 
facilities were too limited to ac· 
commodate th large crowds 
which hfld been attending the 
colfees. 

After about " mo"th of ex· 
cluslo .. , and many complaints 
from the ousted grach, the staff 
,ssOclation again opened the cof. 
fee hours to them. Stucki uid 
the service had been operating 
in the red since "about the time 
the,WtaH voted to readmit grad· 
u.til students to ' the lounge." 

Slucki said many library staff 
members now bring iheir own 
cofCee in thermos boltles and keep 
them in the lounge. He said the 
lounge still is open to faculty and 
graduate students. even though 
the coffee service has been dis
continued. 

"If they want to bring their own 
as we do," he added, "they cer· 
lainly may." 

LUMUMBA CHILDREN INVITED 
W~AW, Poland (A'! - Boy 

Scouts in Lodz have invited the 
child en of slain ex-Con~o Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba lo vaca· 
lion in PoLand, the Polish press 
agency Pap report~. 

, • Doors Open 1 :15 P.",. 

STARTS 1:30 P.M. 

TODAY I 

'aff~" fOR P£OPL£ of ALL AGES! 
THE ORIGINAL 

"MA AND PA KETTLE" 

""!'!19~lY ' BEE 

First Exchange Begins- ' " 

Soviet Profs Arrive 
~. 

F-or Ameri(an Visit 
By TERRY FERRER 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - The first formal excha".. of Soviet 
and American profflsors, originally -erHCI to m .... than thr" y .. rs 
ago, has finally be9un. Columbia University a"lM4IItCed ThurscJ.y 
th.t thr" Soviet profel5ors from the University of MoKow arrived 
Wednesday night for • five·w"k e.cha".. visit. A fourth MoIeow 
prof.ssor will com. in mid·March. 

Columbia also announced that four of I professors will go 
to Moscow this spring for five w,.lu. 

And, it was learned Thursday, Ha",..,d University has lIMn 
informed by the St.te Department that its first thr" Soviet ••• 
chang. professors trom the Univ.rsity of Ltningr.d will be arrivl", 
about March 5 for a two to thr_"k visit. 

Th. Columbia·Moscow and Harvard-Ltnl",r.d professorial ell· 
changu were outlined In the first cultural ancI technical ell· 
chang. pact signed in January 1951 by Amb.ssador WiIIi.m S. B. 
Lacv for tha State Department of the United States and the late 
Al1}bassador Giorgi N. Zaroubin for the Soviet Union. 

Columbia announced in November of 195. that it h.d signed 
an agreement with Mosc_ wher.by fivi professors would be 
ellchanged for a semester during 1961. Thursday's announcament 
said that because of d.lays the •• change period. hed been cut 
from a semester to five wHks. 

The thrH Sovilt professors who arrived here by air Wednesday 
night are: 

A. G. Kurosh. mathematician; A. A. Sokolov, phys cist; and I. G. 
Saushkin, economic geographer. The fourth who will come lat.r is 
N. A. Tsagolo\' , .conomist. 

Th. thrH Moscow professors w.re restin, Thursday and could 
not be r.ach.d. 

Schuvler E. Wallace, director of Columbia's School of Inter. 
national ~ffairs, said that he h.d .... rd Monday from the Stat. 
Department that tha Moscow professors would arrive W.dnesday. 

Sausftkin. who sPeaks perf.ct English, may d.liv.r 59"'. Utti. 
v.rslty I.ctures, Wallace said, but the Moscow mon will mostly con· 
fer with colleagues on the Columbia faculty, including a few gr.du· 
at. students. Th.y will .Iso do r.search and may visit some other 
ElISt.rn universities. Kuroih also speaks English, whil. SoIlolov 
speaks some English and G.rman, Walla,. said. 

Congo Students Puzzled 
By Furor over Lumumba 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS All of thls. which was general-
WASHlNGTON (JJTNSI-Robert ly seconded by a companion, 

Houdi of Africa's Makongo tribe, Pien-e Kalombo, of strife-torn 
who is only two weeks away Crom Kasal Province, did not come out 
the Belgian Congo Republic, bas all at once. It wa drawn out in a 
been astonished by many lhlngs long conversation in French, whlch 
about America, including the fact had been marked by Houdl's ini· 
that the lale Patrice Lumumba L1al reluctance to discuss anything 
"seems better known here than in poliUeal. 
my own country." The two Congolese and five 

Youdi, who arrived two weeks other students have come to the 
ago for English language udy at United States on scbolarshlps ar· 
Georgetown University, couptered ranged by the lnt roational Co
the questions of a caller on the im. o~ration Administration. 
pact df. Lurpumba's aEtS8Sliinalioo The l'ather surprising uPshot oC 
with a puzzled frown: "1 don't what the young Congo! se had to 
undersland all the attention . ". ;>BY was ~ if Lumumba was ~ 
So many have. been killed _ .. To become an mternatlonal mar~ it 
us what usually mallerS most is would be ~alJSE) of the furor 
qur tribe ... Kasavoblr'((~ ~_ c~aled outside l~ ~ _ . 
~I!)lt of the Le()p'oldvllle r~gime) p; In Am r.ioa you have ~ g~ 
the leader oC my ,tribe ... I do oommun~e8110n,~ a~d Tadlos" In 
not want to talk about Lumumba every Village. sald Houdi. So 
<former Premi~r) ' .' .. But now perhaps you ~ know about Lum· 
We have a ~w Premier (Joseph u~ba? But an the Congo ~ny 
llco) and he is much better . . . Villages c~rry on life a~ter Inde
Lumumba talked a lot but did pendenCi! Just as they did before_ 
litUe_ Premier llee says little but There are many pla~ where no 
does much more. newspaper or radio has yet 

reached the people and so they 
would not even know anything 
had happened to him. Except [0£ 
his own tribe and in the biggest 
cities. Lumumba is a stranger to 
the thoughts of the people. . ." 
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ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

the Misfits 

Physician To Lecture 
At SUI Med College 

Dr. Maxwell M. Wintrobe, pro
fessor and head Qf internal medi· 
«ine at the University of Ulah 
College or Medicine. will be guest 
speaker Monday at a College of 
Medicine lecture at SUI. 

He wlll speak on "Pebblestones 
and Keystones" at 4:10 p.m . i~ t1Je 
medical amphitheater of Umver· 
sity Hospitals. The lalk is desig. 
nated the Dr. Arthur steindler·Al
pha Kappa Kappa (mt!n's medical 
lraternity) Lecture. The late Dr. 
Stein<ller was proCessor and head 
of orthopedics at SUI. 

4 Worksllops 
Will Be Held 

Car The', Suspect Nabbed 
After Kansqs Auto Chase 

.. .,.,. ~ __ .... Cltyl ~rW.\', N. It, ,.,~ • 

I Pharmacy Students Win 
Certificate for Display 

A display prepared by tudeot 
in the SUI CoUeg of Pharmacy 

of the annuaJ National Phannac), 
Week display conte . 

Pr nlaUoo of awards t~ divi· 
sion winners will be made during 
the annual American Pharma-

By Mus-Ic·lans Earl Lee Bonjour, 23, who sawed 
, his way out of the Muscatine cily 
Four music wO£kshops will be jail early Tuesday, w~ capt~ 

held for Iowa music students and Wednesday afternoon m _ Empona, 
their teachers during Marcb al Koan.. after a 10CrrruLe-an-bour 
SUI ch • He will be returned to Mus· 

could not be driven hack to Iowa 
City. 

Emporia police said Bonjour ran 

has won a second·place certificate ceutical Association COIIvenUoo in 
in the pharmacy coUege division Chicago, April 23-28. 

one roadblock before encountering 
the second - a car parked across 
the pavement at an overpass . Bon· 
jour drove through tbe first, but 
Iddded to the curb to avoid h.itting 

the car, Emporia authorities said. 

The SUI Music Department, in catine. to face a ~rg of ~~. 
cooperation with the School oC Fine brealring. Iowa City au!-OOri~s 
Arts and Ext nslon Division. will ~ have warrants cbarg~ him 
orrer its 14th annual workshop WIth .car theft and breaking and 

series to more than 1,000 Iowa high enlenng. MEXICO'S COTTON 4th 

T. G.I. F. 
~l tudents expected to parti· Bonjour is charged with taking fEXICO CITY •• _ texico 

Clpate.. 'IT' Rock 
, 
n A strint ... ~. workshop a 1958 car from a local used car produces 4.2 per cent of the 

will 1M held March 4 under the lot Tuesday morning. The car world's cotton and ranks fourth 
direction of Oliver EeW, pro- Bonjour drove was wrecked when behind the United States, Soviet 
...... of \'loIil1«llo and ~ he tried to run a 1'Oadblock Wed. Union and the United Arab Repub· 
mus'- ~ the U I ---'ty of M' ..... ,. llc in cotton exports, the govern· .... , n VonM ,..... • nesday, Emporia police said. It ,an. ":::~~~::~~~~~~~~~n~t~~~~rls~. ______________ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~ 

This afternoon and evening 

A solo workshop will be held -
March 11 when SUI music faculty 
win audition solo performers in the 
wind. string, piano and vocal 
areas. 

On March 18 a vocal ensemble 
workshop will be directed by 
Clayton Krehbiel. director of choral 
activities at the University of 
Kansas. 
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A workshop for bra s and wood· 
wind ensemble will be held 
Mareh 25 as di~ by Lloyd 
Swartley, instru~ntal supervisor 
of music in Duluth. Minn.. and 
George Wain, profe r m wood· 
wind in rument and music edu-
calion at the Conset'vatory of 'nine D.,. ...... ~ • Word 
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F~lIowlng the auditioning itS' 
sions, .ach of the ensembl. 
_rlrshop. will featvre a con~ 
by sLlI musicians. n,. SUI 
Sy"",,*,y Orchestra, conducted 
by Paul OIefsky, will present a 
~ for the strl", .n ....... 
woritshop. 
The SUI Chamber Singers, under 

the direction of Dani I ~oo, will 
present a concert [or the vocal 
en emble workshop aod the SUI 
Symphony Band, directed by Fred· 
erick C. Ebbs. will perform for the 
brass and woodwind workshops. 

IIIgh school orchestra from 
Boone, Dubuque. Newlon and Cen· 
tral High Schoo) in Davenport will 
present 3O-minule concerts at the 
string en mble workshop. IDgh 
school choir Crom Manche t r, 
City High School in Iowa City, 
Clinton and Ottumwa will present 
3O-minule concerts during the voeal 
en mblc work hop. 

Chicago's Alums 
To Meet Monday 

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Chicago area alumni of the 
University of Iowa School of Jour
nalism will be Monday evening, 
Feb. '1:1, (in the Chicagq Room of 
lhe St. Clair Hotel. 162 East Ohio 
Street J "" I Inl1 , 

There are more than 200 alumni 
of the Iowa School of Journalism 
now in the Chical,lo area, 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
Iowa School of Journalism, will 
attend the meeling. and also the 
winter meeting of the Inland Daily 
Press association Feb. '1:1 and 28. 
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-------------- newly dt>COrated . Qlupl.. No chll· CII I , !IIl48 I , d~n or peta_ UtIlIU"" furnlshed _ LaUD' non.· . '-

dry f.cHlUe.. 8·OM7. S-II ROUMS lor male 'tuden~ 11. 1:. I)av· 
11154 l'ore! Cwolomllne. l-door. bl~k. 

Good ""ndilion. 8-.,18. :1-9 
"nport. Call ,·un 3·1 1"' PLYMOUTH ronvenlble. Power TWO NEW TWO-BEDROOM .""rt· 

It er!Jll[. brakel. radlo. beater. Good menta. Wm olde \"".tlon. flOO per ROOMS for men. 
condlUon. Ext. seta. '.18 month plu. uUUUe.. '.2282 af 5 8-81113. 

Good 

p.m. 3-21 
I 

111M BUICK p«lal Two·lone. while 
w.n.. radio. ,,75. 1.110 Chrylln 

Wlndio.. Radio. 8 cylinder. tillS. Cau ,.tIIG4. '.28 

1'WO-BlI:I>ROOM APARTMENT. ."110. Misc. For Rent 11. per mon\.h pluo uUIIUe •. 7·2282 _____________ .., 
~r 5 p.m. .. 21 ' 

FOR RENT: mobn. honlt!. 10 ,1. wide, 

Pets 9 ~:t" ~~~nr:: a~II~~r;;:t,,~· I:.:;,: Iwo bedroom .. PhoJ1" 8-5763. Hl. 
_____________ dry_ Ofr·.lreet perklna. $110 r~nt_ Dial 

SF.LLNG AXC .",ls\prf'd 
bred baUeta. Dial 7·4«10. 

ehamplon 7-4"'. '·2. Wanted II 
S-7RC Om-BEDROOM unlllrn.bbed flrat Door _____________ apartml!T1t_ Wllklna dl,tance of 

Misc. For Sale 11 CUmpu •• nlc" loeallon, quiet lurround· _____________ In... Tru Depar1ment. Iowa Stete 
Bank and T ..... t Company. :1-11 

SINGL!!: roll-.·way. RealOnable. Roek-
eye Loin. 7-4538. 2·24 AVAJLABli! now. Clean. II.", b .... 

GIlIL 10 har.. apartment for lour. 
$33.50 per month. DIal '·5182. '·211 

CHORAL-SX1'l' croup now belnc 
10rmed. MUlt .... d mUllc. 15 

,0ICH and two plano.. J1 Interelted, 
write Box 12, Dally Iowan. 3-1-mpnt IPartm .. nt for two In Cor.l

USED HIDE·A·BED. Very lood Con. ,·ltI. MooUy furnIshed. Clzn 8-.158 or 
dillon. Pnone "1158. 2-25 1-4111. 3-11 WANTED: Mal" roommate for lar,,, 

lumllhed apartment. 7"652. 2·15 
THI DAILY IOWAN RESljtYIS COLDSPOT ,.,&11 ralor. ItS. 00. In. TllR!:E-ROOM unturnllhed aper1m~nt. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY qui .... 416 So. Dod,e St_ arter 5 p_m. CI.- In. Phone 8-8747. 2.1f 
ADVERTISING COpy. 2-28 

roR SALI!: - IIIIZ Novo Comic GrffUna 
Cord •. Eallnuoted .... tall valu .. 115(1.00. 

In pack., of twelve. IOach kind with 
matchln, nyelo~. $$1.00 now bUYI III. 
Hector DowlOn. R. I. ColumbUi Junc· 2 tlon. low.. 2·28 

FOR SALE - Oreulnl teble. ,15.00. 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. Wall- Phon 7·3530. 2·21 

ol!.~"::..~'::.~~JO~~f. Ehl Decora~::i MAN'S blcycle_ $2o.AlO. DIal '·1164 • . 2.25 

W'A:NT~wtna, alleraUona. 1>111 CAS STOVE. Good condition. ,n.OO, 
'.3048. S-IO Dial '·5600. 2·8 

SEWING .lteraUona. ~_ USm> IUJ'· ,10 ""ell. New amve .. 
Prompt aervl.... 8-04.1. 3.' dally. W Brown 51 1· 24 

I' NEW 4-room untumlahed apt. Stove, Help Wanted 
r frll ... Ior •• lr-condIUon~r furnlahed. -------------

PrI"ate hath and entrance_ M4rrl~ B1!:A UTIClAN 10 work pert time. Call 
couple. 8-8818. a·l. 8-6200. S-3 

LARGE 3-room campI lely fumlahed I EXCI';LLENT oPPOrlUn'ly for man. 
apl . 190.00. '·734.. 3-'1 woman. or coup) with car. Write 

quolHlcntlon 10 "JIIyhll,hll lor Child· 
1 BEDROOM 1T0uncl fioor apenment, ren," Bo)! n. D.lly Iowan. 2·25 

unfurnl ed e)!c:ep' (or alove, ..... frl,er.lor. wa.ah"r and dryer. New .nc! 1 ____________ _ 
very modern . Cor.lvllJe. '·11254. .·25 . Work Wanted 20 

Room. For lent 16 \ WASFI1NGS, lron\",a anll 'bII":t .\\. 
Un, . DIal 7-3250. '·4 

J'URNlSHl:D double room. Men. I I Wru. make children'. clolhln.. Ex· 
blOC!l< to campul. Showefl. I>1.1 perl.need. Aloo Il'Qnln'lO-re~lOn.b~.' 

RAGEN'S TV. GuaraJI~ 1elev1.ton Hou ... For .ent 1. 8-8S81. ., .·25 Dial 1·~ after 5 p .m_ ~.1I1 
..rvlcinl "" cel't!r'-ir -.1eeman. ~ , 

Anytime "1089 or 8-3542. 3.IOR -~;....-.;..,..-------- rOll l\EHT - ApPlVVed rind. room WANTED lronlnl . DIal 8·3IOf; S·I' 
:--r---------.,....-~ NlOE one .tory Iman unlurnll,hed lor min. Phon. ,.23OtI. 2-15 WANTED lronln,a. Reo.oonabl ... DlDI 

ryplng .. Trt:,uDP~~~rt~~, II~w:"'t\DIIOCB~on'lc .uz~~'t{.? a:~fl: P~':.m.,~75r:.~ YO~.~I 8-0641 or 7·5690. 3-1~ 
--------- and Trull Company. S-ll 

TYPING. B·1188. 3-17 
Apartments For lent 

WIL.L do bplna In my home. ClzII 
15 

8-8335. 3·24 FURNISHED apartmenl. a roo"" and 
THESIS, pape.... le,ll Iypln, ~x. balh. Close In. Wom"n or couplel 
perlence. ElectrIc typewTlter. 8-5&0:1. only_ Coil between 8 nd 5_ 0101 

'.13R 7·1Ifl8). 3-4 

~~------------------

DO\1llLlt room for men. Cookln. prtvl -
I a I . Ola I 8·2276. ~3 

ROOMS: Men aludenta. do .. In, no· 
oonoble. DIal 7·9117. S-ID 

DOUBLI!: room with kltchcn. LlvlDI 
room. Laulldry. Coll .lter 2 p .m. 
~ua w 

~Cl'RlC typewriter. ra t, aecu ... te. THREE-ROOM apartmenu with prl· 
experle.llced. Dona Evan •. '-0681. S-IO Vile hath. Married couples only. No S1.NOLE rOOm lor upper .... dual" man. 

ebllclren. 01.1 7·58$2 or ,.~. 2.25 Dial ,-4227. 1-, 
TYFlNG-calI '-31141 alter ':30. 8-1 

TYPING. IBM typeWl'lt"r. H51 •• 3-lIR 'HOTOFINISHING 
FAST •• Hle/ent typto •• DIal 8·8110. 3·6R SAVI 2Ic 

bDur Mnlce. l~ NyaU. "lao. Done In our Own Dartr....,.. 
rUE plck·up. EIO!C!tr ... qrpewrtlef' ' '

1 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 

'·IR 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonel., Camera., 

Typewrlt.,., Watch .. , L"" ... , 
QUM, Mu,k., 'l\,tNmtl\ts 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dla17-4SU 

.. 
MARRIED MEN, 21·25: 

Paying too much for 

your Insur.nc.? 

lIlGIIEST QUALITY AT 
Lou;est Possible Price 

Inquire 

lQ\\'\-lk.Q\\\Cl\ l"at, 
210 S. 'Dubuque "75'~ 

------------~---------------------------------------------
BEETLE BAlLEt 

. IT SAYS SI-IE C'YeI' 
HE'1t HAIl': BLoNPe, 

eA)N!C' A FEW POUN06, 
~ HAP I-IER TEeTH 

CA,.PED 

By MORT WALJ.EB 

CIGARmES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~:r~~~~co. 
aiD DOOR. OPEN ,,15 P .... 

NOWhu~~glY NOWI _~iP 
By Jobaoy But 

e1 block So. of Library r NOW! ovt:R THE 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S ~ JEEK·END ~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t LATEST _ ALREADY ~ YOUR, REQUESTI 
I HAILED f'S YEAR'S 2 Memorable . 
iBEST FOREIGN FILM I Spencer Tracy Hits 

e_e 
• SPECIAL ADMISSION. ALL IN COLOR I 
Mati_ 75c 
Evenings & Sundays tOe 
Childre'! 25c 

SHOWS AT 1:., 3:25, 
5:20,7:15 and 9:10 

N.Y. POST-
"Elltraordinary 

evocative Imag.ry ••• 
Set it for yourself. 
Ther. are no other 
p,lctures like ,II!, 
end they are all 
different .. • ." 

...... 

1,850 PAYlf:'IG ~UMMER JOSS 
EAIN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES 

IN EUROPE 
COMPLETE TOUR INCLUDING $345 

ROUND-TRIP TRANSPORTATION 

FOR FREE INFORMAnON WRITE TO: 

AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE 
JAHNSTRAsSE 5N • FRANKFURT/MAIN • GERMANY 

11r··· .. ·~~·i·~·i: ...... ··l 
I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT i I IS NOW OPE~ I 

SUNDAY EVENINGS I • Dlnln, Servlc. Tak. Out Service Delivery Service • . .. 

\ -. 

Rolfo and Plod DAft MOUe 



~ 

Pate &--THE DAILY lOWAN-Iow. City, I •. -FrldllY, F.b. 24, 1m 

STORE HOURS 
· : . WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

'.: 
1000L EMPLOYEE 

70 OWNED 
'. 

'... 227 Kirkwood Avenue .... 
::. w. R ... rve The Rl,ht T. Limit QUlntltl ••• 

~ ~~----------~ 
BUSTER SALTED SPANISH 

PEANUTS ........................ lb. CQn 39¢ 

DOLE CRUSHED, CHUNK, TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE ........ 4 C:~! 89; 
SCOTT or KLEENEX 

rOWE LS ....... '. 3 Jumbo $) 
• • • roll. 

.' 
~ 

~ . 

DEL MONTE 
, , 

Sliced or Halves 

PEACHES 
f 11 No.2~ 
61- Cans $1 

PORK ' ROAST-

LB. 

WAXTEX 25~ 
WAX PAPER .... 1~;~. 

'ffl . LEAN TENDER OSCAR MAYER'S 

PORK STEAK .... lb. 39¢ LITTLE FRYERS :t:~. 33¢ 
OSCAR MAYER'S SANDWICH SPREAD . OSCAR MAYER'S 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 3 rolls $1 WIENERS ........ lb.pkg.59¢ NORTHERN 
White or Colored 

LEAN MEATY . CHUNK . . 

SPARERIBS ...... ... lb.29¢ BOLOGNA ......... lb. 39¢ 
~ 

CHOICE BOOTH'S FROZEN 

Ha~ 

AtMi 

TOI 

~Jisbed in 1868 -

The odds a1 
some deservlr 
not be able t( 
learning. publ 
ginning In 196. 
Iowa legisiatul 
deeds of the ( 
state Board 
liOns. 

SUI 

~~ 29c · [------3 
u.s. S 

LEG ,.o~ hAMB~ ..... lb.69¢ FISH STICKS ... 3 ,t:!: $1 
COI,.SY BOOTH'S FROZEN 

LONGHQRN.CHEESE Ib·49¢ BREADED SHRIMP 2 ~~$169 
EF 

CAL FAME 

ORANGE 
DRINK 4 Big 

46-oz. 
Cans 

HY-VEE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 4 

KARO IMlrA nON 

MAPLE, 24-0%. 
SYRUP Bottle 

ROYAl 

Big 
46,,0%. 
Cans 

GELATIN 

Pkg. 7 ( 

$1 

Devil's Food 

CAKE dOl. 

DONUTS 
COCONUT 29~ 
MACAROONS .................. dOl. 

DEL MONTE CUT 

. } :'~~~N BEANS.... 4 ,:~'! $1 

KIDNEY BEANS .... t:~~ lO¢ 
SESAME . 19~ 
BREAD .................................... loaf . 

• 

GREEN GIANT 

NIB LETS ......... 5 ~2~~:. $1 
WHITE, SLICED 25 ¢ 
COnAGE BREAD ..... 2for . 

HY·YEE 

HOM.I NY . ~ . ~ ..... No.2 cln 1 Q¢ HY.YEE 

PORK and BEANS ... !:'! 10-
I , 

GRANDEE GIANT I 

RI PE OLIVES .... ' ... 3 c::! $1 : FRESH TENDE'R CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS ...... LB 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

PEAS .............. 24-11. bat 39-
LIBBY'S FROZEN • 

CAULIFLOWER .... 4 :::: $1 
~ 

FRESH, CURLY 29¢ 
ENDIVE ........... lb. 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue ,. 
W. R ....... The RJtht T. Limit 0uMtItI ... 

\ 

British 
More 'Ca 
Hard~an 

"Students in the 
are Intensely ~"'n .. nr. 
versiUes appear 
lbeir approilch to 

David Rennie 
memlJtr or ParI 
ter of Education, 
pared British and U 
lor The Daily J 

The world of 
lKIIICI.hMMl infern •• tl 
tlnutd. "The British 
lolly wall lilt this 
hlm .. H," h. said. 
Hardman explained 

British unIversities 
three lectures a 
lectures ohly 
dent can find out 

He named I~arvard, 

1
100, 'Bryn Mawr, 
outmnding U.S. 
you have 80 many 
IIId universities than 

I laid. 
Hardman admirtjd 

the SUI ClI'npUs. "It 
lid impressive," he 
~ially admired 

1 
Ex;;,:imental I " .. a.r", 

,,·III·1aw of 
SUI Inlfrlldor In 
Jtur'naltsm. H. I, 
tt Yisit • ..... " . 
.. The· ... ws', 
"lnfitd'ucfl8n to 
CItitM" , rld.y. 
Hardman was head 

Xingdom" delegation 
Nalloas Educational, 

, Cultlfral organilzationJ 
Coalerence at 

He i. a member 
Labor party. "I am 
be said. ·,t make no 

0: ~ facf." 
Har4m1li I, 
~ Sttvlft_, 
IIIeIIy eiher U.S . 
.,.. Nt hn liso 
.,., vfNi with 
laWt 
0( Britiafl poIlUCI8IJ 

Allee, and l'Ilacrn:IUIII 
~e. 
IiIIbetlmes DOt. 

~ Prime 
t\arcbDl' 8Ie 
~ impre&siv_ 

1Ir!be Belfast 
Ib IIUe - "Science
'11\11." "I think 
iIlIiI Ibould' know 
..,. tIda ur.II."" ... MI 

",,- t.r iM - I 
.. ~ .bout 




